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College Will \Dr, Judd Predicted 
Begin Fall Rise Of Germany
Term Monday
I Increase Seen
By Officials Of More- 
head '
The laU 1 \ of the Morehead
Morahead Cdlegc Profei- 
■or Wrote from Froot In 
1919 About Germuiy
Thai Oermany would recover 
from (ha^’ortd War and become 
formidablVmilitaiy power was pre­
dicted In 1919 by a Morehead Col­
lege profeaaor, Dr. Romle D. Judd
Sute Teachers College will officl- ;,g aUesied to by a letter which he
‘ally open Monday morning although at that time to his Uncle
Freahmen are to be entertained I Eubanks. The letter waa un- 
Sunday. Morehead has dropped lts|c(,v«red among the effects of Mr. 
orlenution program for first year following hU death,
students which baa been held In the writing from Camp Baasens, 
paat prior to the opening of achool. Bordeaux. France on February U, 
However, a similar program has
sible to say but tb 
last War unleas the Council crush- 
es Germany. It’U too long to dls- 
paper biit the Germans are 
gning to recoverjqulckly and SB you 
know they are 4 formidable nation 
ao far aa efflcl^cy la concerned.
"I'he French are not able to cope 
with the Germans. The Germans,
been adopted to get underway Sun- 
ly afternoon at 5:30.r services will be held Sun­da
On Monday general -InstrucUons
by reglBlratlon in the gymnasium 
Starting an hour later.
The program for Tuesday.
9:00 a. m. English classtficailon 
teals in auditorium.
(}:15 p. m. Dean of Women 
Currallen Smith and her assistant 
Exer Robinson will meet all Fresh- 




Republicans Tl^U Now By
1910, Dr. Judd paid: “It la Impoa- 
this ts noi the
despite all their harsh barbarity are 
better In avlatldn and I know for 
a fact that they:are better In artll-I
lery for gettings into action quick­
ly. It will be ai very serious mis- 
uke if the Allips allow aentlment 
to harper the program of the Eng­
lish as the EM)lsh know the.Ger­






Loan Made By Peoples 
Bank{ County Will Save 
Two Percent In Interest
The Rowan County Fiscal Court 
voted unanimously this week 
borrow $8,000 from the Peoples 
Bank of Morehead In order to meet 
outatandlng current claims. The:
Interest of wbish $4,000 
due In 90 days and the : remainlng| 
$5,000 In 120 days
explained that the county 
could have two percent by borrow-
again and ihla cannot be accom-
ilogy about lenl-Nhg the money Instead of Issuing 
il 6 percent interest bearing




Dean of Men Clarence Nickell and 
W. B. Jackson will meet all Fresh­
men men students in the lobby of 
Men's Hall. >
TM p. m. College party, with
“™®iNov«nber general elecUon,
warranu on which no' money, 
available to pay ihein off. 
.._Following the making ol 
ihc court paid off a large 
he 'of claims. Oulsiamling among ihe.se 
' was the payment of claims for elec 
Ith the Anieljlcan Exiieditlonary 1'ion officers in the June t'siieiia 
U'.e," I.S highly prized bv Df, | election and ihe AugtisiiO primary 
cording to futures re “ k-ocir sijideiu; Among oih.-c claims ollowecl- 
by county aerk C. - P-
diets another European War .with­
in the next year and Wueves that
tmui iJBii*, However, n«»«|Y. m. c. a. smtlonaiy. iili t
, Not Been Pulled This Year prlnieJ vvo:-ds I'On Active SqrvU-e
Rowan County now has a to al.............
registration udvanlage for Demo-i^“' ... 
crats of «1C. according to figures re *=■
leased Friday 
V. Alfrey, following (he close of 
registration for participation In the
der the dlrecUon of Phyllclal Edu­
cation Director Ernestine Troemel 
and Louise CaudiU.
Indent Babb wUI deUver an 
addresa to all freshmen at a apedsl 
oonvocaUon In the auditorium Wed­
nesday morning at 10 o'clock.
A buffet supper for freshmen will 
be held at 5:30 p. m. Sunday, Sep­
tember 25. The following Wednes­
day special teaming will be given 
<m "How to Study E/recUvely,” by 
Katherine Carr and on. “How to 
Use the Library.” by Alice Mmer 
Morrle.
President Babb aald today thU 
.Judging from Inquiries received by
rollroent at thla term.
Since registration oiwned after 
the August prlmsfy 00 Democrats 
and 19 Republicans registered, the 
records show. Democrats had pre­
viously held an edge of 610.«How- 
ii Is generally agreed that for 
anexplalnable reason there 
are more D
net eligible to vote here than 
there are Republicans wllb 
same status. Actually wHta a strict 
puife the Democratic majority 
might fan below 500, moat poUU- 
clsns believe.
Despite repeated warnings that 
no one could register after last Fri­
day several persons have come to 
the County Clerk’s office since that 
Ume
Web Win Local 
Option Qection 
In Bath County
Subataulial Majority Civ 
OpponenU Of Dt7 Law 
In Saturday BoUoUog
Bath County voters Saturday, cast 
Ing bailou on local option, 
the wete a s , gave y mak­
ing this county and Rowan the 
only two in this section to refute
local option.
The vote:
For local option .
Againai Local Option 
The majority for tl






held in Bowan Coun 
ago.
Hopkins County also rejected 
local option Saturday. .
the forces op  local option 
) ty two years
feat this time.
The magistrate., discussed (he re
cent ruling of Circuli! Judge H 
highway
Book Written By Dr, 
Vaughan Is Released
is the title of « book which la just 
wiltten by Dr. William 
H. Vaughan, D^n of the Morehead 
Stale Tbachera College. The book 
was cooiptled hfier two yean re­
search work by Dr. Vaughan to 
earn his Ph D degree at the George 
register. They have been Peabndy Cohere for Teachers 
will not NashviUe. ^
iSEing Brocklnridge as “the 
who did niore tor educatloa to 
Kontucky thanjany other liWUvidu- 
ol.'; polaia ^ that.la U0 rOut
that !in 1853 uoder Breckinridge' 
leadership it had rlsm to »n 
roUmem of 201E23 aod an gverag : 
aitendanre of T2,0ia 
In 1847 a school with 50 puplB 
received but $16 '------------ ------------
JUrnmCmmiOym
J^POjaei Returned
Wore on the Rowan Coonty-JaU. 
which I sbelng built by the Works 
Progress Administrailon this week. 
However, a supplementary gram
Construction was tefsporarUy hah 
ed last month since the approprla 




Bruee*t Add New Ume 
Of Smart Ladiet Frockt
A total of $4750 in prizes will-be 
offered schools, merchama, P. T. A. 
lizailons and siudants in the
Bnice’a 5c. 10c and $1 Stme this 
week announces the addition of the 
smart line of Peggy Palmer Frocks 
lor Women and Misses and special 
oflerings In the line of Gordon 
■ Hosiery and Ungerle.
Brilliamly smart styles In 
Jrocks attracUveiy priced from
nual exhil
School and AgricuiUiml Fair 
here Friday. September 30. More 
than five thousand are expected do 
be in t{te parade.
The school having the 
Igimil banner will be awardetfjt 
prtee of $2.25 with $150 for second 
ami 7.5 cents for ihlnl. Ihe schorti
bandied by
Bhice’s.
For sometime Bruce’s have been 
carrying Gordon’s hosiery and lin­
gerie with marked success and pub­
lic approval.
Dt. Evan* Maket 
Plant For Clinic
I m. T. A. E. Evans who Is • 
in charge of Rowan County In 
the Crippled Children’s Clinic 
today asked anyone knowing 
of a crippled child to re­
port to the Health Depart­
ment, which has offices over 
the Citizens Bank, before
Transportation will be pro-
• vided for these children to
• the clinic at Mu Sterling on
• the 22nd. If the child la • 
•: amall, transportation will also
•: be given one parent.
•! Cars will leave from the 
•; Health office at 850 a. m. on
Catalogs Are Ready For 




Counties i Sponsor 
i.YearFairs This.1
logs For tk 
Are Off Press; Mmsy 
Awards Are Offered
Menifee andiEIUoii wwiiLles will 
stage School aid Agricultural Fairs 
this year on ibout the samf lines
as that has been given at Morehead 
L eigbiIt years.
itracilye 52 page catalog, 
primed by the News, la-reaHyJor
circulation In ^nlfee County- 1'he 
Fair there will be siaged September 
30 and OctobA 1.
The News ifis also printed 
page catalog i tor Elliott County 
which will l^e Its Fair Friday 
f.nd S.iturday>rLiober e and 7. The 
Fair there i^.'imder the manuge- 
mem of Ed Btt- and M.O.- Archer.
At both pItcM prizes will 
awarded sdJoUl dilldren tfor schol­
astic arhlcvettont and athletic 
powrCFs. Friies will be awarded 
for poultry ‘aJtd livesiock exhibits, 
farm ami garden products and pro­





County Board of Educatloni 
be.eleciet) in November: to fill thee ied
s nqtv hi 
1 Catldjl].place  Alyln im  V 
piiie January 1.
ha$ resulted under
chimges <4 law aa regarding the pub­
lic-school system In Kentucky of 
whk'b thl^ election of Roarll mem-
A total registration of 3007 
in Rowan County’s four Con­
solidated Schools Is shown by
• flg-jres complied today at the
• 'Office of County Superintend- 
.enl Roy Cornetie.
Morehead has the largest 
enrollment with 450 students 
in the grades and high school 
closely followed -by Halde- 
man which has 435 students. 
Elllottvllle Is third in the list 
with 200 enrolled while Farm­
ers has 109. There are 1813 
In the nirgl schools.
Work has been progressing 
rapidly on the new school 
building at Farmers and It la 
thought that it will be pos­
sible to move into the new 
structure in less than a
befslsow. , .
jn 1935; Sam C..CaudUl apd Her­
bert Bradley were eleated to the 
Board. ItowOver, inaieikl of being 
miined fev four yvurs $s most peo­
ple ihou^t. they wereleli- 
th*ee year l.. ili. ... terms, to servA • 
y J, 10.V. to January ;i, 




Th, t»fh meihbrr? hi ht.j 
|tKl-s year: will sen'e fmt
hatd^t the same limu 4» qte genur- Court thU week by E; E. Maggard on the Jail proje«”and dther W^ P.
ul election this year’ll
day. although a 
be use^ Ho
daw stipulates tbat 
Bfhool ejection catinot.be heli
day as county officers 
named. Ih 1941 when another Be 
o( Education race la held it will fall
ttom the State for the tlirec monire 
period, the puUicatioo seta out 
he annual expenditure for edii- 
tuh Increased from : $5,263 ih 
1847 to $1X7,947.70 In 1853. j
Dr. Vaughufi skeichej the mai^r 
battles whU:h Breckmrjdge wagqd 
for the up4>uikttog c9 educaUoii. 
l»acia« toto period the tatoMtuthk 
as rewritten provided :for the sff- 
flce and kite elecUon ctf the Biaje 
Superluhindent. Listed as one Of 
his chief contributions was the ^-1 
tabUshment of a system of public 
clemenury schools In eVery 
in the'State. The school liix 
cents on each $100 worth of proj 
ly was voled at a state-wide re 
enduni during the llreiiclnrulge 
ministration. i
“Although the Rn.) nqmial sell 
had been estaWlRhed In :he Unli 
Statos less than 10 y
lings at 
Maideman and Elllottvllle are 
being used although tlwty
Counlf Funds 
Tied Up With 
tour! Order
Judge Church Ford Rules 
luFavIvor Of Creditore 
That Fiscal Court Owea
the finishing touches are lack­
ing on these two buildings, 
however.
An order prohibiting Rowan 
County from spending any part 
of Its road fudd was Issued last 
week in Federal Court by H. 
Church Ford, following complaints 
of non-payment of bonds and in- 
debtedneas from a large number of 
creditors. ^
The order was the second of its 
kind to be issued against the coun* 
ty In the last three.-yeara.
1 The' indebtedness waa incurred 
.lover a twelve year peripd prior to 
.11932. The Woodmen of the World 
. lu
i^ur
Their term ; wil ......
1, l!t;» “and tpminue un- 
ry 1, 1943. , :
coniroversiid 6td>Jecl ts 
.he school eleqtloa will be j A suit
E. E. Haggard Asks 
Court For Title Of 
CoUege View TracU
who hold most of the bopd Issues 
made were the principal plaintiffs 
In the action. The Banks-Miller Sup 
ply Cqmpany already his a Judge 
ment of $12509 against the coun^ 
steam shovel which was not 
paid for. The shovel, magistrates 
psald, did the county very, little good
Files Suit In Rowan Cir­
cuit Court Seeking 
Poescosion Of Land
brought In Circuit | son for the halting
hsr‘ of ihc F^lscal Court said that- 
Nt will probably be sold for Juak.
I ThU action on the part of Judge 





against Charles Holbrook In which 
Maggard claims title to a consider­
able portion of land now occupied 
by Holbrook Just east of Hreheedi
in the rime year as the county 
-lection -will, therefore necessitate 
I'differehl polling day.







(Cominued Oa I^ge Fourj I
Rowan 4Ji anb 
Hat Fair Kakihit
Rowan County 4-H Clab Organ! a 
tion is represented at Use KcntucI y 
State Fair this week by a Uvesto k 
Judging team. ThU team Is co t-
;ed of William Perkins, Jesse, 
inson, Jr., and Presley Mynhl 
all of whom are members of
pos l 
Joh
- Slatcf Auditor Rwrives Ap- 
i pointment Front Chandler 
: To Succeed Dr.iTayW
) Hon. brnesl E. ShanncOi, Stale 
Auditor bf Kcnlucky. was njipoli 
dll the -Board nf Regents of 
forehead Statu Teasers; College 
^ replade Dr. A. O. Tbylor, resign- 
dd. Dr. Tjajdi’r submitiri bis rerigna
A projects In the county. A pop 
tion of the money, althdu^ small, 
for these projects must icome'from 
y. Work Vwaa resumed o
Maggard ccontends that on July 2, 
1836 he purchased from Myrtle 
hree
doubtful if It can be completed un- 
les.s this new order of the Federal 
Court is rescinded or modified to al­
low the county to apend a small 
' irtion of its revenue foa this typepo
of conslructio
1. 4, 24, and 25 In the Col­
lege View Addition and that a deed. 
was executed to him for this prop­
erly. That since that time the same 
property has been sold to Holbrook 
who now clamla posaeaslon of It.
The actln waa filed by W. C. Hem- 
iltn, Mt. Sterling altbrney.
It la recaUed that auettoa paM 
waa held In 1936. of the OoDage 
View Addition and that title was 
made to a number of Iota and iraeU. 
The Ma^rd suit may lest the 
validity of all of these tlilea.
^Ply^mlhTo^ 
Locky Costomer ..
lihe Morehend llobrd 
nonths 4go bin It wasnot fnnnally 
cu|>ied|by Governor Chandler un> 
1 this week. ’ -
Mr. sjiannon hpids' one of the 
ighest elective positions ;in ' 




e tonds! passing 
s. Hf was elected 
s been roen- 
iatelfor Gov-
Perkins School 4-H Clui>. Thqy « 11 
compete in the Stale Fair Llvesio k 
Judging conteai that H bdld-wfl- 
peaday morning, Thera will be 
bout forty teams compiling In
eBig 
e has
County Agent, Chas 
arge
be at the Fair ftnm ' 
Thursday.
TO THE PEOPLE OF ROWAN COUNTY
Each year tor 
having the moat children In ihe' and around
parade (based nn census) v/ill r
ceiue Hwiih $2_for second and $/
third .
number of years, a group of Intel 
^ have .anticipated the wishes of the <
sehool.s having 
,the bpsi jifsclpline la lo' be reward 
c<i wUh a 32 prize followed by $1 
for second and .‘10 cems third.
prize oft$5 is offereil for the 
best school float and a like amount 
,for ihu best merchant float. Second 
irize in each is $3 and third prize $2
'county. n.id Itave promoted .what U known as the Rowan 
and Agrlculljinil F’alr. From Us very beginning the Fair
p  
Competition for the best srhool Hoat 
tConiinued on Page Pburi
Scarlet Fever Epidemic 
Repwted At Cranston
tbe day of the clinic.
An epidemic of scarlet fever In 
t|)e Cranston section of Rowan 
County la feared there following 
the reporting of three cases.
Two children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Sloans, Lyda, Aged 7. Reba, 
8, are In a serious condition while 
Dewey Flffe, 8, son of Mrs. Oscar 
FrlHle.'ls also 111 from the i 
disease.
If the outbreak beoom|ea any 
more aerioua the odiool pt Cran­
ston may be closed.
IE been edn-
Ithoui one emt of profit to anyone commercially. This hps 
been entire^ lu accord with the purpose of Its founders anld prorote 
\Vj are doming now to {he date for the eighth annual Pijir—Sf?pi
groor of State Treatpirer 
year's ejection. i :
: A native of Louisa. iMr. Shai 
Is recognized as'a leader in th  
•Bandy region of Kenuicky: M
jilayed i leading pan'In the affairs 
pf LattFence County for 
has been a tot '
Slate
|n% previously held ihe impqrunt
■ ■ A|
politics for sometime, hav- 
U I  
of state Punbasii^ gent 
S>olntmen( of Mr. Bhannan
■iber.aoth and^lober 1st The institution Is now so well brrinized ih 
little ado Is made about U.‘ It rolls along now as a matte|- of cour .. 
For this rea^m there is a danger of our overlooking its Impprunce aJ d 
fiilllng to gilt it the proper support. Hence this appeal Aat we, U e 
Litisena of Rpwan County, lake seriously, for the next fe^'daya, tri 
Intact ol our Fair. Begin now, If you have not ab-eady (done so, o 
cbaige. the Fair depends on the ciUzens—men, women, fabners, bu 1- 
prepare exhUrtU and enter ihe many contests provided-lit our pri^ 
rings. Alflo begin planning to be prearet with your famUy and frientb, 
and enjoy tv^ fuU days and ao evening packed full of ihrljiing evei 
and enterta^raenl. Help provide means of tranaportaijon for l 
school ehlldrtn of your community, and help them In thrtr efforts 
make their ^hool successful lo the coittpetlUve evenu. }
In other-Vords, from the farthest edges of the county, let us beg
to concentrate our efforts and Intereats toward the biggest Fair Rowt n
County has fiver had. At laat after aU the wore of thdse 
men,
It Is OUR Fs^. Let la make It a GREAT Fair.




------ had ijot been met
: canjiectipn. The 
hames o ’ several olh^ persons had
con<$dcrallan. Shannon’s 
tpire In IDjiO. sljice he |s 
viiig out the upexpired
ry List Released
por October'Court
High School Prepi 
For Opening Game 
WithLouitaChih
Vikioj. Ua.
Team Thia Year; Expect 
Good Crowd For Cootest
A new Plymouth automobile -vill 
be given to some fortunate person 
In this dl.sirlct of Kcniuckv who 
.shops at the I. G. Store, ai-kord- 
ing to G'lennis Fruey, nianager of 
the local Crotery. The stores are 
working through the W. S. Slstrunk 
Company of Lexington giving free 
tickets on eich 26 cent purchase.
The car w.ll be swarded at a huge 
picnic to be held jn Lexington at 
which all fr rnds and customers of 
I. G. A. •‘Sqp's are Invited.
One of (he largest crowds to see 
high school football game here In 
several years Is expected Saturday 
Bflernpon when Roy Holbrcok'a 
Viklng-s tangle with Louisa in an 
Eastern Kentucky Conference 
game.
Louisa is sending Us high school 
band and several truck loads of 
fans to the game.
The Bulldogs are rated a strong­
er team than the Vikings, although 
much progress has been shown by 
Holbrook in tutoring the More, 
head boys. Tbe Vikings may spring 
a surprise In this one.
Holbrook will probably su 
mer Myers and George H 
ends, Ray Barber and Earl Brad­
ley at tackles; Hobert Barber and 
Calvert at guards; Allie Rose or 
Noah Markwell at center; 
Tackett at quarterback; James 
Butcher and Lloyd Drown at half 
backs and LeRoy Mill at full back. 
Alvin Gulley, another back, may 
start. If he doesn’t he is 
see plenty of service.
ThJ^Will^ yy
be had installed in his store here 
of the most moi'ern eleclripal 
units and plants for the storage of 
fresh meals, vegetables .and other 
oeriahable preclueis. The Morehead 
Store has pul in a complete line of 




Team la Rapidly GeUiiig 
In Shape For Opi 
AlfreWith d Hoiilbrooh
Ellis Johnson, Len Miller and 
Bobby Laughlin sent the Morehead 
College Eagles through another stiff 
riromage yesterday afternoon and 
the club looked better than at any 
other time since, practice opened 
September 1. The Teachers will 
hold another hard workout Satur­
day but wl|l taper off the follow- 
week with briefer woreouls.
The gijand and peitll Jury: lists for 
,owai>
rt w ire released ^
j.uli
Inal docl







' The gnnd and pel
for the term is 
:juiiiltl rors, In the 
tlie July wheel
GRAF D JURY: 
Arthu 
B. Dau
. . , ,iHei
I 'ouch, 1. L. Tackett, R. C.'.Bradley, 
' Vm Ai^ereon, G, C. IHog^e, B. C, 
t^a Riddle^ Mefvln Ad­
kins, 'Geo. H. ailT^on. ^Ivla 
McKinney, Chaa, Maynqrd, Howard 
Hall, Jake Plank Jr., Frank Nether-
>y-
PETIT JURY:
Chas. Bowatan, M. F. Brown, 
Melvin Hamm. N. E. Kennard, W. 
P. Kegley. John S, KeUy, C. B Mc­
Cullough. C. E. Perkins, O..B. Elan;, 
Edw. BUhop, C. Z. Bruce, F. M. Cal­
vert, M. H. Roberts, H. C. Bam- 
dollar, 0. J. Clay. Kenneth Lewie, 
RuBseU Becker. Glen 'Oocook, Les- 
Ue Higgins, aayton Mynhler, Luke 
Reed. Clellie .1. JI ones, J t Mark-
rows, W ,H. Bradley,'O. W. M» 
Daniel, Wlltia Cox, Isaac CaudUI, J. 
W. Quleenberiy.
Starting Monday, the opening of^ 
school, the Eagles will practice only 
In the afternoon.. Heretofore both
There is.no question but that tbe 
Eagles' are eyeing an undefeated 
season thU fall. Coaches Ellis John- 
(ConUnued On Pabe Four)
1
./I
morning and afternoon workouts 
have been held. The Eagles open 
Saturday 24 against Alfred Hol­
brook College. The game will get 
underway * at 2 o’clock in Jayne 
Stadium.
Morehead College, defeated but 
twice on the football field In the « 
last two years, today has the best 
prospective machine the school has 
ever turned out to unleash against 
seven foes that Is the opinion 
of those of have followed the sports 
achievements of the Blue and Gold
I
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HOREHEAD, Rowan Coimty, KENTUCaCY. 
PubUsbsd Ctht Tbunday Atsb«<l 1 
Eaiered as Second Caass Matter at the Postofflce of 
MORBHBAD, KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. U18.
JACK WILSON............. EDITOR and MANAGER
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THREE MONTHS ..........................................................................................
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MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
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S. B. Shannon 4$ A Regent Member
The appointment of Honorable Ernest B. Shapoon as a member of 
the Board of Regents of the Morchead State Teachers College will un- 
4hnibtedly meet favorable comment from friends of the Morehend Slate 
Teachers College.
Mr. Shannon is well known to a large number pf people m More, 
head. He has always been very poptitar here as well as throughout 
tills section of Konloeky. The high jKXfltion w.hich he holds as Stale 
Auditor Is ample evidence of the ability which ho has. Mr. Shannon 
a, I mtive ol LouUa which 1. on ihe lllg Sanilv Hlvcc where More- 
heed draw, enlarge poriloii ol li. .lodei.i bod)'. Several year, ago he 
had charge ol all [.urchose. hy ihe stale ol Kentucky- HI. name has 
been meiuiooed a, a candldaie lor llovernor or Stale Treasurer m near 
^ears eleciiun.
The advice of Mr. Shannon will be very valuable In forming 
politics at ilie M(.n‘head Slate Teail.ois College. In making this ais 
polniineiit the Governor acted wl-ely and well.
Ashland Opeiu 4 ,\eir College
.Ci>mi>eiituui i- I..‘iiiimiig k.eiiur f»i- the Mnrahcad State Teachers 
College each war There is tu. mistaking tlii> fact i^ul there^ no lieeil 
to dodge the issue. It will be far teller to f.nco it sipiaicly anff^uUd the 
foundation for a ifinilnued Itatile,
The .-tshlaiid .itmlor College o|.cii«l its doors this week, taking 
from Morchead many .siudJnis who would have ollierwise all 
school here. Aslilanilers argue that ihU new Junior College
Tom
Prograu. ,
The Agrlcd.tural Dept. . .j. . Chas. 
I L. Goff. 'Chairman, Agrloiltural 
Ueparimfni.
The Registration .......... Oarl Wade
SocreiaryTreaeurer 
Organization of the Parade .. Frank
Laughlln<^airman of Parade 
T'eachers uipartmem ...... Supl.
Roy Corvette
ELLKlTTViLLB NEWS 
The EIlKitiville Junior High 
School opened Mcmday. Boplember 
5. with an .enrollment of 200, the
list of teachers and ihelr enro 
Mk-is Grace Lewrls—10 puipils'in
first and stiiond grades.
Mrs. MaiJ' llogge—12 pjupils in 
Ihe second lind third gradiis.
Miss Mat- Carter—30 pupils in 
Ihe fourth Bhd fifth grud«s,
Miss MateisHackney—12 pupils In 
the 6th, 7ih\ 8ih grades 
Miss Bernice Lewis—37 pupils
in Ihe Olh Jiid tOih grades 
The many pupils weri vi
begin work in the new building. 
Having learned of our stJiool and 
Its progress-, U.ys and girls from 
two neighboring muntles, Elllotl 
and Curler,-have enrolled for the
After the children wore dismissed, 
the principal', Mr. Ted Cmsihwalle.
called the jeachers together and 
ilisciisseil wJys and means of carry­
ing on ibe>- vMi'k o
prove a boon for Mm-ehoad for after they give ihc'studeius two years j -Yili'
-....................................- - • Morehead. |training many of them will finish Ihelr iroilege vrork 
nezt beat i-ollege, Kveit if this te true Ihe Ashland schoni will i 
turning out any giaduaimg classes fur two years.
■ Actually Ashland s netykcollege fulls far short of offering the 
kind of artvaiicctl training ilial one may receive at Morehead. TIuil 
achool does'^ol havVilif iilaiil. the faciliile.s, the l«ckgrouiui nor the 
money to provide educational training ihai Morehead offers. «owever, 
«he school has one Advaniage. it is localetl In a thickly tmpulated 
'area and Is practically to the mouth of the Big Sandy region, a section 
from which Morehead has always drawn a large jian of Its studeni Iwdy 
' It Is squarely up to Morehead to meet such corapetiiion and new 
«ompelillon that may come in the future. Morehead I.k easiern Ken­
tucky’s college. Belter training, belter adveriUlng and a better com­
munity are three big features in attracting students
f Ibe school. Plans 
liegin work for the 
lair nlficliHb always a lilg ofcas- 
1 for KIliWiville, We uxpect u. 
im- 111 M.jiilu'iid and panicipuie 
all llie iifllviiU'.s as wc havv a], 
way.-, dom- ni-foie. , ] '
The fulU^'ing vi.,|u-d
lie school 1^ it., t^eiung-,iay and 
extire.-st-(l lU^ir wilUiigne.-fc lin iic. 
sire to cooplfpic wuh the schiaii in
.......... possible: Mr. and Mr.v
’“‘-‘‘jAndy WilllalSts, Mrs. 1. E.: IWrcy. 
Ml-s. MaudeifiimeV,-Mrs l>llie Hav
.. ............. • b- James. Mrs.
, Kiiu-rsnn Black. 
.MarvlA Ad
.lames. Mr, iTorman Royse. Mr.
Mrs. Ernest' Pelfrev. Mr>. Aille 
Kuliz, Mrs Mabry.'MIs.s U-oiia
Williams, Ml \.........
Fern Janu-.-..
Mrs. Joe McBrayler, Isa I ittl|, ( 
Mrs. John Fultz, prace Tl^rn*-' 
berry, Otto and Jefford Dlllofi. 
Coffee, Dan McGill.' Lee and 
lard Quesinberry, Glen and 
Thornsberry and Charlie Wlji!
ning to visit the Hihor 
have a spelling coniKl.






V real busy. This
I have 100 per centj ndan 
the parade as well 
of exbibiu to enter.
lopp 
I e in 
nu ibei'
CAREV 8t'|lOOL 
Mayne. Lowe.l Teaelier 
The C^rey Parent Teachers ibee^ 
ig met Thursday afternoon. " 
(ember 8th. A short business i 
held after Lhlch It 
d that a pii social v 
be held Thursday, iepiemberi
- Everyat 7;30 p.
be present. The - iroc 











(nipii- Ilf r1 
have had perfect .']i
Cliclina .\lt K.ii lain
Alice
Jlylu.i Fryman, liiill 
[lelcn |■lllVI^. Haro 
.Mcliolii-rls. 
llayiis Ki.-er. I'layio Uichurcl 
I'orgu llyaii. Hich 
geriiflciite lor perleci
Krymiin. .Wild McKaii nd 
McKoli
■Where there Is-no denying.lhat the better training can be offered them.
A Notioma Safety Laboratory
The use of the ^Itlmore-WaBhlngton Highway as a national Ubora- 
tory of traffic safety has been proposed by the American Legion. U 
ittuVii like an Important, practical step in attacking (he nation's traffic 
•ccideni '|<roblet»- Automobile fmliiUes in the United i^iaies number- 
-ed close to -10.000 in' 1037.
The plan; as explained by Bruce T. Bair, retiring C<
ti»e Maryland Legion, calls for the Baltimorc-Was
le of the most heavily traveled highways in the country, to te modern 
Ised to incorporate the most advanced methods in-road resign. 
sirucUon and traffic planning. It will be provided with personnel for 
adequate enforctmenl anti accident research and should serve ; 
admirable labocaiory for Ihe study of all traffic and safety factors, 
cause 21) of the 31- faliiures occurring on the highway in mn happened
-after dark, the Legion U urging the installation of modern highway 
lighting along its entire course.
Because It leads to and from the nation's capital, this Is about the 
•one highway in the country which would attract wldesprrad national 
Interest. Every state might well develop similar model, safely high­
ways, in the light of the experiments and experience developed here 
liy the Federal government.
A Harry Moore, Go^er^or of New Jer^y and Chairman of the 
President’s Accident Prevention Conference, has assured the Legion
of the interest of the Conference. The project has also been endorsed 
by Governor Nice of Maryland and others. It would seem approprl 
Ate that such a Federal safety laboratory should te established at-the 
C^tal'8 front door.
Canada A Cood Neighbor try to slay li^r.si
The Big Btbshy strhooi arc try­
ing to make^heir school the bust 
’ In the county; They make a i-leanli- 
s chan ihji morning. Mori Me- 
f Farlanrt anti yeen Fryman Inspect 
the nails, hulrjirushed neatly, clean 
i ljthf.s, etc. i
The Big- Dr ishy School is going 
- . have a p • supper September 
I. They are plan-
practically extended the Monroe Doctrine to cover the whole American ,'i'ng a prograi’n. We are expecting 
oontleni. As jtopularly Interpreted, that doctrine, enunciated 120 years ^ crow|̂  and cverylxidy
- ago. set forih that attempted colization by foreign powers of the then 
unsettled areas of the Western Hemisphere would be regarded as an 
unfriendly act to the Unheti Stales. Canada then was definitely a sparra
Americans generally, of all degrees of political faith and affiliaiions 
will heartily agree feith President Roosevelt’s expression of 
tkmal affection toward our sister nation to the North, .the Dominion o
Canada.
When Mr. Roosevelt said at Kingston, Ontario: "1 give you my 
Aurance that the people of the United Slates wHl not stand Idly by if
. Wjlllam Mabry and
MTTLK ^l-SMV tM-HOOl,
Mn.. Ji,luiC«ngHI.
Our pie Kil,)|.er brought, fifteen 
dollars afieik alt ex|>eii.KL-f were 
paid. We wait tu ih'ank all who help 
make It: i>osslhle to have this 
c.'-iieclally Professor
a excellant Job in
Mrs. Alfrew and Mrs. CafI Wade 
has visited ofir school.I
The vUiioU this week are Min* 
aJe Conley,' klrs. WiUlam ' Brown, 
and Josle B)[«rowtL ' *
BIG BIA’SHV fM'HodOL 
By Murl hcFarkmd, Hliidi-ut 
Thr Big l^^i).h> School has six 
■en and u-iidK.ys with perfect at- 
leiulaiice ftif, the seituul ' month, 
Thev are.
Sam and Rue Ne;herly,
The following i)tK' 
ipii by children i 
school:
! THE l.irn.E GRA 
, By Uelori). Hoy>.t 
I; have a Hale, gray k 
Wbi.s name is Little 
l^e likes lu play wilt 
And Is very |>rct.yt 
S^e likes to play u 
And likes to play t 
«ie hop» and skips 
rtie hall across Ihe !hj 
MY i*ON 
Bveret Alfrey, i 
I ;had a little pony 
Ills name was smoke 
rode him lo sclxidl 
But he was awfully 
He Is four years old 
Ibal is what 1 am t< 
he likes to ploy 




Conn. Leo JiMcRoberis. Mitchell 
Haror!'lHyatt, fi  McOloihln, Lowell 
Murray. Clayton Richardson, Ken- 
nelli McGlotl.in. ntirold Cooper, 
Sylvia Frym«i, Mary Kiser, Huitle 
McRoteris, Ttlayds Kiser. Chclma 
•McFarland. Alice F’ryman. Emma 




Tile flowers were 
Ahd had a sweet s 
Iii reminded me of
McFarland, sjnd 
Okla McUolJeri.s, 
l^ucy HeeVui Gk 
Murl McFarlijnd.*
Wc are soriy that four of our 
school matcji are leaving our 
school Dorihy, Nestor ami biirl Mc­
Farland are i^iariing ib school at 
Morehead. Hqary and Alice Fannin 
moving iti: Morgan County 
entering Khe Wrigley Cons 
aied School. i>
The hoys a>Ad girls 
ice to see w^ich tan keep 
tendance, up jhe be.sl. The girls
Wilda,o|jfB, wage cuts or ha d llineii
Nola McFarland. I Hcherling Dealers. Wc 
I Helen Beeves; |yoaj-around employmiktt-seil direct, 




tiomlnalion of Canadian soil Is threaiehcd by any other empire." he 2iih at 7:30 t. m
I i i l '
8 being a^ beyo|^aley settled country, but has generally been regarded 
the llmtu of the doctrine.
There is^very reason why Canada should be included. The in­
terests of Canada and of the United States are identical. Any intrusion 
upon Canada’s freedom by a foreign power would be a serious menace
at
welcome ID cTOe.
The vl.-.itor.-(^ who have cqme to 
this school ll|p pas( week are; 
Christine JunI ■ Cooper, Elsie Coop­
er, Loma K^lc^, Elmo Murray, 
.Inlinny IteevtK. Mary' Conn, Eiila 
Fryman, Eugpne Anderson,- Grace 
Beeves, and 4<iines Boyd ' 
PtIPLAK KJitOVB IMIHOOL
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
WRAL AND CONSOLIDATED 
nB-FAIB MSETINO 
The meeUng of all teachers was 
feeU Saturday 10, at the Gymnasium 
WiB program was devoted entirely 
te the coming Fair. The program 
«u as follows:
RMiletic Evenu ............. Austin Rid­
dle, Director of Athletic Events. 
Devotional Ezerdses and The 
• Spirit of the Fair .... Rev. B. 
H. Kazee, President of Oie Coun­
ty Fair.
Home BxhUilU .................. Mrs. C. B.
Blsfiop, Chairman of Home Dept 
The General Program Of The Fair
II be take 1 rapid progr^s pllqued quilt that wBl
the Fair.
The parents prest
. A. were as follows: Mabe 
fl-ey. Lime Sullivar 
strong. Mae Scott, 
son. Beaulah Buy.-'e.







$40.00 weekly o 
Ickly.
3. C. HEBERLING ( 
Dept, 004 I
Ruby G.iBrowii, Teaebpr
School is pfligressing nicely this
year and our; absences have been 
few. Every tl'ffori is being n 
to keep (he attendance up. 5oI made
monthly i«rliftcates have been 
given for re^Iar attendanM. but 
later we’re jA^nning on a picnic.
Children who have perfect at­
tendance are: L
Carl Fulu.jffalmage Fulu, Beat­
rice Fultz. ClfSe Thornsberry. and 
Rosa QuesinBeny. Emil 
Mescal, Eug^B- -lunior 






QlatUfs and AgnesBreyer. l dlr
GUi and Loreth Justice. 
Vlsipire In jhe past month a
|tcsuli.s nf parly primary 
at nominations of Senate 
li^use candldaleH. lo the end j 
,ugu8i. combined with deaths a 
withdrawals, make it ceriain i 
ihfru will be at least six r
Hou.se in the 7fith Con,, 
Thai is not the whole sloo' of ij 
ch^goit in Ihe complexion of 
negl Congress, for mqny iiomln 
lit^ arc still to be made by 
vchtiims or primaric.s. ami Uieii. 
Nqv. .8. all the candidates will ha| 
tolfacc the final lest at Ihe polU 
In Georgia,-Tor example, ropo^ 
which Washington observers 
Icciv’t Indicate that neither Senat(i 
Goorge, whom the President 
'placed on his "purge’’ list. 
Federal Attorney Lawrence 
ihf Presidential favorite for
rln at the primary as formpr 
Gdvernoe Eugene Talmadge.
^VWtever the results of the 
marles and Ihe elecUons h.owcv 
the Senate would stlU have a Den a- 
critic majority even if every Dei o 
critic Senatorial candldaie wepe 
beilen by a Republican, which 
of course, impossible. Only one-thl 
of The Senatorial terms expire
yekr. and more than a majority 
the entire Senate conslsU of I »- 
mocralic hold-overs.
s'
N4W Deal To Oljl-Lfaie 
mpre Is little expecta^ 
displacement of i
nunftjer <rf Democratic sen 
Republicans, thougji. seVer 
from: "Nbw Deal’’( Dejnocrals 
■•Old.^nef Democrats are expect) 
in the Itoper Moiise. ’t'hai Is r 
• ■ irly » • • ••
ork’k r 
ss then 
of t4 1 
ticket) wl
fa oertaln In New
< upresentaibn, ivhere, 
re] should be a general shift 
vbiers to the Repul-’’ —
, 'hich Is not serioitsl 
aslposiible. one lof tl^e two Sen-h
bif elected [s pretty certain 
te a conservative Damocrat op- 
'posedito the Admlnbitrailon policies 
Governor l,uhman. r^arded as 
the c-^rialh nomlnei for^the Senate 
Ihd death of 
ne^
my memory back lo "Teddy’ 
Rimsevelt and his remarkable per- 
sonalityand career, and the political 
hjsiory which he made.
fWhen Col. Roosevelt landed at 
Monlauk at the head of his troops 
he had the Republican nomination 
for Governor of New York "in the 
bag." He Uiile dreamed that in 





catugeiry, $nd si prciicni there is 
- • " ;ah in 8
io •
Jilm.
iblic sight! whtj Is consid-
chanc^ to defeat
Rcteblicans areihuililing more 
hope tor a Suiiainrial ga^i In Penn­
sylvania, Wherethe i)cm6crailt; can­
didal^ Governor lijarle.i Is consid- 
1 ip haVu lost I ..........................
populir pix'stlge. Icnnfyivanla I 
i^ie
Ideal of hU
leuileij- ( i ft-hlch;ihe
. --------- ..............................ling to me is that,
40ih anntvarsary of the return of he.was the wealthiest man who ever 
Ibelr famous regiment, the First occupied the White HoiisR his in- 
U. S/ VoUnteer Cavalry.'from the 
S|ianl8h-AinericBn war. The event 
took Rich n
ited States. I <
him throughout his campaign and 
during his term as Governor, 
gtjt in by the skin of his teeth, 
was not a Republican year In New 
York. If ihe'Democrats had had 
pqlliical sense enough to nominate 
hero u> oppose "Teddy” they 
wpuld have beaten him. As It was. 
he scraped through by a bare 18,000 
plurality. ,
iTcddy Roosevelt made enemies 
of all the machine pailiicians. but 
how the common people of his lime 
idolized him! No president iwfore 
had such a hold
Mcepi perhaps
len mostly haled him. called 
tm a '‘traitor.to his class.”
When ’'TeddV" first ventured in- 
I politics at 23. as a canitidate for- 
the legislature, hisiriends and fam­
ily protested.'“You'n have to rub 
elbows with crooks, bajienders and 
all sorts of disreputable characters'' 
i  1 they told him. "If ttal's'so, then 
.ihey are governoring class,’: he re- ^ 
with'plied.^lipd I intend lo belong to-
a gooil.iliumx- of (jalniiig s 






hfcj fifth cousin. Franklin,
ll-ilen : tealrr 
luitcii light U btiinif wagwl by 
the Ad b uni fordes ug^ji 
iu-niiiivi- O’Cpmior of Ni 
whp U iiDi loiilyi Aiiti-New 






iliiniiii of ilu ( 
Tliiit (’omnpi,
- -f lugisliiUve 
liiLt mujoi'iiy




I'O kill an.v 
riiklj k (>|)ii<i\-
' ill niL-mliei-.--
• 1>|.-CII an I'f- 




The people loved Teddy Robse- 
velt because he was by tempera- 
mum a haler of « '
all his public life 
lical reform. The 
itwii |>ar(y haieii 
«bs a refonni-r.
of the legisialAs a yminKmcmhe 
tuFc he fiiiighl thi- lm.s-.UK ;iml pill 
iliyuui:h the first lenu 
rc'llirm lull. He w;i~ J, <-()ii~uriimaie 
11 .ami I'oiilrl ijramatlze him- 
tlu; caiiK.'.s 4 advociiU'il in 
•aid
:r
ui iipi less (ban 
-om Deimicr.-ftic to Hi- 
(I Ihr l• u('Il(>ll «f con- 
> suvunil oflthu sua:.s
tvuy which
jifiicemciii if hajr a iliizun-
nX?irlf,S >-'■ » S'-'""- Cora-
iKKra ;x
<ITien thu party ho.s.ses illscover- 
udithai they couldn’t give oders to 
ihd yming man they liad made (Jov- 
cri}or of New York they tried to 
klf k him upstairs" by getting him 
ud^ for , vice-presidern ’ in
le was elected with Me-
and took office March 4. 
IMII. Three mgmhs later President 
MuKliiley had been murdered and 
Thdilore Roosevelt was Pt^esident
held b.v New healiiis, is the 
iial.vs s ofjihe ouiloiik made b.v ilie 
most iiiiiiiiiiialoliserler.-^ here. Surtj 
sT shift] i nillil sori«p}il»' d’hl'lleale 
the iii-fsi fi-.-skm siiiiation for the 
While inoi(-.e. not. only ak to legis­
lation hut as to ihc bullobk fur the 
liMtl l'tx-sii|en(lal catbp**'^- * 
mi bsir vers hek- bJllevo'htai 
{ i[icreiisc in BeUihlitan rnem- 
tershlo, with the .-,i|mulition that 
vould bive[io anii-Npw-Cfeal Dt-mn 
■ liianiK-uvering Ifor ifrtO, eould 
I Ihe Rooievelt program 
dbllit;
nominate , f. 
lupo. He  
KIple.t




So sickly as a boy that his familj .̂. 
feared he woald never live to grow^ 
up; his eyesight so imparled that he-' 
had to have constant attentlor( 
from oculists, Teddy, Roosevelt built 
himself Into an athlete by sheer 
strength of will./Of all the men t 
have ever, known. I think ofw 
who had such IndomiUble couj 
and such persistence in the^
ffi:coui
1 had many opportunities 
serve Theodore Roosevelt’s c 
standing up for what he 
te Ihe right, no matte 
leal pressurepolitic l
something else might be.
never a compromiser for the sake 
of cxpendiency. He went amead and 
did, what be thought ought to be 
done, rugai-dles-s of political conse­
quences.
I once heartl him say that his 
concepifon of the aulharliy of the 
l’re.ti(lem wa.s that he could do any- 
thing phich the CbtlsUtution dirt 
not pi-<ihibit him'/rom doing, wliorfr- 
is prcrtcoesiors hurt the view 
Ihe Prcslilent'.s -niiuiucs were 
TCaistltlimited 1 what dli tUuUon
that quality, ot-holdncas 
aggressiveness which made 
"Teddy" the most popular Chief 
Execiillve the natioq hart ever had 
since \Vashlngton. and*wi'i<h made 
menacing [figure In the eyes - 
of every pedaiory interest which, 
•cl.he opposeil.
HISTORY .................... Influence
"Teildy" Inade worltfihisiory by 
L-h ho undertook.exploit which UI
responsiiiinv. That-
4he building of-the Panama 
Canal. For the adequate protection 
of tell) coasts of the Unlieil States 
the canal was essential. 4o move 
the fleet from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific without a 3,000 mile de­
tour around Cape Horn. Without 
(Continued On Page ,gevenl
ami eliminate the possi i ity of a 
PresidcjniItti third teifm. Gthers, es- 
pcclailV Dtmocrars lof lilew Deal 
mdeniles.liake the bppokie view. 
The brerture uponjihetPresldem 
attack New Dual tjoubtbrs at the
imprleit coinea from 
Iviscri wifo believeri pror1 s ad' ....................
: good str4iegj« for ____
sovt;!i, *ven at ih< ri.sH of losingHoo
unhiint't} his pcDenalj standing 
with idc voters ahd put himself in 
.. |K)sldon Jo dletaiu! the] terms of 
any p^l.v hannony jpac^ in li)l(). 
That 1)( whiit all of the Efemocratlc 
party Hpurie" is about 
Wagc-l̂ ogr luiws
Comm^slmj to cstabDifneull(Icral 
lula^mi for 
wages 4*' hours in Ir 
V which 
]is having 
I'y Irt working 




wage rale ami ibngej- pcrmls-
Ible hiursl to work; ihah is the
florth. I j I i
Another complicatiqn isuhe con- 
cmion jof later le.nrtors
regulBiion.s qui up hy the 
-ommisilon ;must te speh as to pre- 
'eci i nv reduction of| wa^.io the 
•nmimlim by industries which 







one hand an<| of mployers 
iiher.
regi‘ malipr of 







1 rivals heqe se^ a
L'cn Wiliî l Gi'ccn 
an ikedeihiion of 





M. F. BROWN GROCERY
To My Caitomeri And Friends ■
I have purchased the grocery store io West Mor&
hehd which has been operated by my brother, M. F.
Brown. It is my i 1 to render to ydu the
same kind of friendly and honest service that you 
have been given in the past.
I will appreciate your cooliiiiicd patroDAge.
Everett Browns
ONLY OKE LEFT




The diheq day the jaurvi’
Horehead, Kentucky.
 . 
ill's; Rough ^ideifa" gath- 
loi^auk Point, at {the east i
r
ThurMday, Sept. 15, 1939. The Rowan Countv New». Mo^ehead, iteiiiucfcy
'I i
SlflDNAP MHBIR& liafc Carncjgi^S^inute BioyisjShies
thaCzar and shot him through shake them; and If th^.
"What shall 1 do-what «haU I jKisl-ofdce ... .....
,to’"i Ki-ming asked. •Klancing ilis- day's conimunkalion - Hit- \M-s- 
U-a<'U-dly from Vance to lUo Disliici Chester Station.
• •aimot undui'stamtAtinrnev and back again.
••rU'.di.v. 'y know.” s.nid Vaiav In 
a kihdly lone, "you can’t do.aii.v- 
thlng ai iH'csent. Vou must wait for
the fiiiilusnning in»truciions. And 
then; ihcrc's '.Mr. I'led's liillei-tloux 
whiiili we lioiie to s.'o aiioii.
"Itv the by. .Mr. K.-ntlHg, 1 don't 
sut>|k'-c’ voii hc..id the shot:, lhat 
were fh.M ai Mr. Kltcl shoftly 
afii'f >»ii lefi yi^ir bimherV liiHise 
la.'t inighi' '
"No. i ilidn’l." Kciilitig seemed 
gut^il.v iicrtiirliea. "I was fngtit 
(ulty -!>i)chisl on hearing alanit n 
lldslnuoum«. Wluai i left you Lsi 
nlBl(l I wa.s lucky enough to calcii 
a. Mxicalj jusi as I iss.rhvd the 
. lorHer. and I weiH dlivelly home 
KomiiiK c>msidcix-*l*ihv mailer for 
a miiiuu ; then he Inokcnl up sliarply 
wiiti .. fitKliicneil exiires<K.ni 
t’eih.ii’- llnise shols Were iiileii- 
. ded for me! z
"Oh. no. iit>~iioihin« like ihal,
• Vance as.-ured him. '■I m i|ulie siir 
me shot.s were iwl iiHelided for j ou 
sir. The fed i.v am not conciueed 
that Ihe shol.s weiv inleiidwi 
for Mr. Kleel,"
•■What do you mean hy iliai. ^ , 
Hwfore Vance, could an.-wer. a 
huztei sounded on Markham's desk 
Markham had luirely Biv?" insU'uc 
lion-s that Vlcel bo sent in when 
the lawyer joined us. fle.noo l.wk- 
ed pale and flrawn and -showed 
iininisiakahle traces of lack of 
—lie apiicareil to liave lost much of 
his earlier sclf-eonfldelicc
i-’leel moved toward the District 
Atlnniev's desk. "I hrMUHht liie 
note I: received in tiu mail this 
ntornlni-." he said, fun ding in hisi 
iK'ciici.; "There's no r ason what- 
ecer wliv-1 sliujilijl^etling any-: 
thing llke'lhis-imless ihe kidnaiv 
pers imagine tiui I tonirol ail tiw 
Kentlng money and have it on de­
posit.
I- ti^^ls .
sn't [heliiVlS hei-«. U' 
evi^ BO liack t?i it 
s!i f ading the note. It Imihers 
fri|liifully. Something was in 
wriier'.s mind- he had a .strange 
ihouuhi at Ihal lime. It may he en- 
Ilrcly I icaMin’ylcss. or |l could have 
lieen tlriiieo into -liic note with 
• Jery siil'ilc signifiraiice for 
■ okie whit wa.s'eXiMTlod to see
ramceil i|ul (dn-j.'i-.
Maikliain. Vlil i» curious; bid, in 
i.piliioii- ii means nnihing at all. 
wonder J "V.inee raised hi.s 
hand and l«u-hi''d it ligldl.t
rorehc.id I'lieii lie got to Ids 
. "C.i 111;.'', lo lie ^ione a whi.le 
with this ju.;r vVlieic laii I go-, 
the judges' c lramllgrs unoeeiip
I him in piix
yoster- Fled or Kentlng 
rather t 
Vance
ids butler, urdere 










ipictcil that liii 
and, ringing for 
drinks. Then, as 
■;d, he went on, 




I ere pretty ip:. 
Keinilig iilulOuhl
Aor of -Hov to Wi^ Priatdt 
md bfiooM
heart.. The Insiant he fell, the 
tiers I began shooting at the wo- 
blit the soldiers were 
cited that their shots went wild 
and they fired again and again, 
while ijie helpless women ran back 
and forth, screamlng,gnd hiding he 
hind c^e another and trying to 
shield fienuelves with feather pll-
POWELL WRITES TO 
WEALTHY AUNT 
ASKING FOR A LOAN
NirMOl.AS 11.
One of the richest men iliai Ku 
i (>l>e *ver knew, anil one of Hie
eilly lias'reecivc I hi--lns|mct>ons 







•Vmi s go iiiiojiiy privai 
• lamiuHl priiiu dc
him'.'t'
eii Kivvciy. 
i h him a|j hl4 of-
;,f....
oni
Markham poinicd to .i harixiw 
llie we,l ttall of Ihe room- "You’ll 
alone m iJicie. .Sliall I let .vou 
know when Meath-gcis here?"
t-’anying the iioje t.efoiv him, 
Vance opened iliu. side door and 
went out of the HK>m..
It was fully tun minutes lt>fi 
Vance emerged .fiVm the private 
office. Ill Ihe meantime Heath hud 
arrived and was walling imixiUeni- 
ly.
When Vance re-entered tile rcHim 
he threw a i|uick glance in Meaih’.s 
(lirecilon.
' Cheerio, Sergeant." he greeted 
Meath. "I'm glad .vou came in. 
Thunks au fully for wailin' and alt 
lhat . I’m .sure you’ve already 
read Ihe note Kentlng received. 
Here's the one Kleel lirouglil in." 
And'he'tossed it negligenlly to 
with a nod of his head toward
..vrs.-’irrJS
To Hus lit-aiil^ld hide S|>ee|i 
land ciime oUfl-.maii I.awson, 
Amen. iiu win. ^d lef lus ..ninliy 
Jumii.' atica'l of ihe shtriff. 
He took the coiiinii- of the cmlniry 
hank of which hi w,i- ore-iden< and 
iillimaiely l-mpt' .. ..illng >l»ilon
Heuih.
icr of Ita noor. .lo.,, 0, iSoubIii 
Us he smoked.
"It could he—It could be,"




making an effort to control him­
self. 1 want to see a detailed map 
of New York right away." 






Uy with prtwenis. It was not 'fqng 
before Lawson’l| wiff deeirted 
a glanlf native. The 'agedhim for
Kleel hud dr.iwii an eiivelinie 
fixmt his inside c««i |>ockel and held 
it mil to Markham. A.s he did ao it 
cy.es fea .on the note that Kentlng 
had'brought ami which lay on the 
District Attorney’s desk.
“Do you mind If i'wke a Ipok ar 
this?" he asked.
'Tso right ahead," answered Mark­
ham as he opened the envelopg 
P'leel had given him.
The note Ihal Fleel lurneil over 
to Markham was not as long as the '-V
ode received hy KenUng, it was' -M'er a few minutes’ search of
however, written on the same kind iniersw'tliig lines he iurno.i,tlie .sixth expe;|e
of paper; and it was written in |>cn-1 
cil and in the same handwriting.
Ynu have doul.le-crossed us.
You have control of the money. Oei
ecilii  
larkham
li.iiideil him the icipcr. Vance took 
il iKJck to ihi- map with him. and 
liogaii to trace an Imaginary zigzag 
line with hU finger. I heard him 
eminu-raiing. tialf i<> liim.self:
l>hia.«e."
I)usy. And dtm’t try any more fool- 
ishne.ss again. You are a good law­
yer and can handle evuryihliig If 
you want to- And' you had Heller 
warn to. We expect 
cording to Instnirllons in our letter 
to -Kentlng aeday In this 
our l.ord, IhilH. nr else it will l« 
loo had.
The Interlocking, ink-hni,shed 
stiuave's ci>m|>lcied the mc.s.saRe.
V'ance ro.se and confronted the 
two unstrung men.
“There is much lo la- done y< 
he said. "And we arc most syni 
thetic and eager to be‘helpful, 
would advise that you Itutli remain 
In your offices umli you have heard 
somethlPC fiir'her. We will cer- 
tohily I nnmunivaie with you later, 
and we appreciate (he cooperation 
you aie giving us lly the hy, 
he -|inke ‘wimeihingof.''iiiAil to Ke 
"lia.i ycur mor.ey been i- 
B you?"
yes. Vafne." Il wa 
ham'.i impatient voire that ______ .
ed. “Alf. Kentlng received thb mon- ‘*t-’''ial!y, 1 i|ute that
'‘Ileal way to reach there






•‘Thi-s year of our Imrd,’ and 
the numerals. There’s a Lord 
Kircei jn that quilineil section—up 
near divans Hdsln — a section of 
open .^pace.s and undevelo|ieil high­
ways. .And the ye;r Hi—" and he 
,Lavc the oiher tw-j nlgiis. "Thiii’s 
I Ihe house number—they run in the 
Mark-I'"''^^'^' '̂’'hundieds o.vjr near the 
nswer. I water on . Loiil .Street. And, Inci-
ey the first tfilng this morning. Two 
i ’ 
e hall delivered it
him," ■
“Most efficient, sighed Vanre.
He addressed Fleel and 'Kentlng 
again.
"We will, of course, expert
■ Lexington Avenuelogic ltake the
way uptoi 
■ 'Tm going with you. Mr. Vance," 
Heaih said, in a voice that was l»oih 
suit.1 and final, “I gut a feeling 
.vou may be needin’ me. An’ I soria 
Ilk-;' the Idea of that addre-ss you
any further
any new angle develoi’s," I 
was one of iKillte dismissal,
"fliui’l woi'ri' on that s(ue. Mr, 
Vance.”- Renting was reaching for 
his hat. "As soon as either one of 
us gets the instructions pi-omiscd in 
my note, you’ll hear all alwui It," 
A few moments laier he amt 
Fleel left the office, together.
As the door closed behind them 
Vance swung swiftly about and 
went to Markham's desk.’
"That note to Fleel!" he .ex­
claimed. “I don’t |iK$ II. Markham. 
1 don't like It at ail. It Is the most 
curious concoction. I must see it 
again.”
As he spoke he picked up the 
note once more and. re.suming his 
chair, studied the paper with far 
more Interest and care than he had 
shown when the lawyer and Ken- 
' ting had been present
"You notice of course,, that both 
notes were cancelled in the same
,. imcihing to lell 
tone I Icarnin' I my gi'; how wi
We w 
had fini
V.im-e ami I had limclieon at the 
t’avliir Hwiauraiu, and he lingered 
imconscimi.ily long over hU favor­
ite brand, which they always kept 
fon him and brought out ceremon- 
ioitsly when he ai>i>earcd at that 
reaiaurant,
directly home after he 
. i ished. and Vance spent the 
eniare afternoon in desultory read- 
inEt in the libraiy.
•A mile before six o’clock Mark­
ham'came in unexpectedly.
'jWelf, Vance," he said banter- 
Intfy, "I suppose you’re still Indulg 
your flair for melodramatic rcti 
«. Howevef, I’ll respect your 
idiosyncrasies—with tongue in
chdek. of course."
‘Vost {generous of you, 
luked Vance. "I’m overwhelmed. 
What do you wish to tell me?" 
*bavea't heard yet from either
m
caiT
have his >ocomf1wlfe leave him lor 
another native ^iiharlu. This per 
formaiiee became ehmnic anil after
................. ............. laiwson Ik.-.
with a curious ^an lo believe in slgp-s and deiided 
his face and heavwl a sigh that he was nnl .i ladU-.s’ mail-.
of relief.
that yullow slip with 
the official iKHiiicl'fle* of the West- lie let v\ord d'l al'iAilt the village wi'lieir 111' former wivc-s 
happiness and long life and Ihal 
when the. nexj trading '.'ihooner 
ltd give them ail 
grand piiriy. Ihikepl hi.s word and 
held the coho^-e. until, 
ihose mIiu ailel^deii were
inloxicaled: To each hiisliand
ham. Klngsluml, Mace, Hunhlll. - of his rormer wives hi- macle a -pe 
Iliishiiell, Hnichinsim Ulver li-ial piUseni ot*oil (or your piano- 
■That'.s It! Thai's it!" His voice j lamp." Staggering home with the 
li a peculiar pilch. "I think I isimainer. ilie.vi; poured 
have found the meaning of that luminani Into ^lliu lamps—new 
‘' " hem for II waj- colored brightji ii
"Wliat in the name ol Heaven Imsiead of the ilale yellow kerosene 
do you mean?" Markham had half '^|F"






rivals and thflr compnions 
all kilied Ilef^ l,aw.snn died he 
confined in niL^hai the "red illuml- 
nani" was i.otAlng more than col­
ored gjsolii-a i^d he went Into the 
ncx; country ^Jtoroughly Natisfied 
twith the rcsulf/Of his ffemlish work.




I ' WrllteB Rai'h Week Bj'
B. II KAZEfi
; Putor or The Chwvir
0 such lhai this tie could have, tranged. an# Saul aOUglM DavWs iwsKlhllity nf hecoming king 
' ' ' 6 In the difficult I Saul Insleutl of himself. Hut
f‘Lj Golden Te«l: “A friend iovelh 
^11 times." Prov. 17;17.
No greater bond of nacrlficlal love 
ind frieml-ship is given In Ihe Bible 
han Ihiii uf Jonathan and David.
I The oicasion of theii meeting 
•MS Davitl',s slaying of Goliath. Saul 
•«ad David In hia borne and upon 
' (he Cirsl meeting nf Saul’s snii, .Ion- 
athan. and David, there sprang up 
• between them a tie which never 
> severed. The cmnmuUncei
were t t Itu ti nt tuve .i o. rr
been based on nothing but genuine | life.. Jonaihia 
affection. For.c.y. was evident now,: situation of jlelng loyal to his father 
tha.l God had chosen David to be • g,,,, [,ig ftJjjud Uavid. He rcwln- 
Saul's successor, while Jbiiaihanj^.,| [^ue to Njvid. He learned of the 
was the natural one to succeed hls'ujug.^ purpertf to have Uayld come 
father. The usual reaction would him Ae next day. doublle.se
have been Jealousy and haired on ^ome evl piirpiMe. Davl.s. sen- 
the |«irl of Jonathan, but It was ^(ng the m'a^ng of Hie vUli, .sought 
Inoi >m ' Tlie Boul of .lonathau wa-:i^Jvice, and asked If he- 
I knit with the soul Of David, and Jon-Id no' leave before the.appolni.- 
alliau loved him as hl« own noul."]pd hour, jo^than promised David 
1 Tills friendship was sealed witli -ii, koep hiijT infoi-nied aa to the 
a convenani proposed and made i king's latenSloii, and to let him 
»)y Jonathan, because "he loved know wheihjtr to flee for safety ori,.„venat» 
him as hIS own soul." laive alway.s iHit. At ihe^same time Jonathan | 
expresses Itself, and did, in this went to ihe^klng 4iui |iU?8deil fori -
ease. .lonathan stripped himself of Oavlil so fln^mly ami ennvtncingly' siu. m may
his rolie and gave it to DavUL and ;thai the kltft swoa> David should .this frlemtohip wiib- great Inic 
his gatnienu. even to his swonl. not be slain.fThis wa.-r j daring acljanil profit as he reads the ful 
his bow, and to hU girdle ;„f frleinlstil^^ In vieur o( the hoi.k of t Siimuel.
the aneiem ihji u,f king Aad the ' '' ''
than was not the one to violate 
love and friendship'for hU 
personal gain of the throne.
At la.si. Jonathan, knowing 
Ooif had appointed David t 
Saul's succMsor, rclli.^-jUhed 
claim to the throne. a..d gave 
full support to David. lo retun 
asked that David ,/.--mise tc 
lain an altltuile of klnone.is to 
the'housc of Joi.athan fo-ever.
miMe gladly u 
David was comerned-
nd to i- 
Itis'^-as nasirding t
istotm of nuking a covenant. any w iio him u iviw also |
The test of this mcnclshlp rame : remarkable chance for .Imnilhait '■'•her that ci.nUa k 
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, -dpfeftihg G> 
ae auclUoriu
Thur$day, Sept. IS, 1938.
and graded 
j Monday, Sept, 
liaef were held In 
t m with «veral 
entS preaeru. .Mr. joho L. Crl 
llie'address iSupt., gave tin
1 par- 
sp, 
18 Of the mom-
Many Awards Offered 
In Rowan Fair Parade
Ing. Supplementaryj talks were (Continued From Page One) 
made by John Gray,!Mr. Sam King,'has always been In keen In
prindpaL Bayh te|ichi 
ahon welcome to pat-eni
i
in the first six gi^det there 
I enrollment of i|a. Miss Isobel 
Hedwlne, 1st and Hud. grade teach­
er had an onrollmant of 41:
Lucy 13. Manning lepmlled ;>u m . 
the anL and 4th; ahd MUs Jewell
iginal gxhlbitions. The best P. T. 
A. float will receive a Ilka award, 
while the schoW haying the best 
ditplay Of Ita colors is to ( 
with $1 for second and 50
Sam Johnson as assiatanu.
Oihdi^Vlrariment with the per 
Jons in charge are: Baking and
third.
The Agricultural and' 
about- the same
be received not
chalrraan; Candy division, Mrs. WU 
$2 h>rd jWaltz. chainn&n and Mrs. - 
m/ Ernest Jayne, vico-chalnniin; Can­
ning division, Mrs. J. 
home chairman, and Mi^s. Matt Caaslis 
' ......- Sewing and HaM
MIC ami -lui. ami raiaa jc ii, PntriPH miisl he received not "'Vision. Mrs. MOWaro ue
norm .nrollea 22 In .hs Slh .n« [ ^ ‘ nh.lrnun, >nd Mr.. Pr«i Blair.-
Ins. Saplamber 30. Tt« Araod.llon rtaWo r'S»«r Oai»r.n..»i, 1 
In Ihe Junior'aiil Senior High will start recording entries the pre- cba'D'ia''
grades there was a total of 106 en-1 vIdu.s- afternoon. County Agent, C. hr Goff wll
riUled by the following teachers: The Fair exhibits have l«en ar- charge of all agricultural
hlhlta '
•1'
Sam Klngr prlncipaL Mrs. 
Curt Davis, mathematics: MUs Opal 
' lliown. English; Ml Orville Hayes, 
science. Mrs. Pauline Adklna, home 
economics and Mr. 'Morris L. Arch- 
— agriculturist. ■ ^
ranged in Ihe I
Mr Edgar Rice,' County Agent, 
left Monday morning with a group 
uf l)oys on a Judgiog team (or the 
iSuU* Fair at LouHMlIe.I | n
Mr. and Mr s.lsiac Wheeler and 
• non for the project had run out.
I A'kitchen and linen shower in 
honor ol Mr and Mrs. Ray llrown,
ssiflca- s important part of
U.n. Kl»a.r-g.rB« .ni
Dupanmeni under the supervision i p . h
nouMh Wlllleme, dulmisn, Pou 'ry Division, i-H Ch*
Henrleiu Maze and Ellzaheih Dlvl^oiu Ku)nre Farmer Deparh 
Imynei Second ijrade department chalrmanl; and
- ludlll. chairman, Training Depenmeni.
Nelle Tolliver, Mary Hogge, Ruhy f*!'' are notv ready lor
Ollle Click In •'eHvery. Any person desiring one 
may ^ see the teacher of his local
newlyweds t the home.
Fraley anil
charge. . school or call at the county Superlm
Third grade department to be the County .
handletl by ( hrlsilne Hall, chair- affi.-e.
man. Margaret Stewart, SihblC Cafs- ------------------------------
key, Thelma Fraley and Mrs- Lula Morehead has been practicing 
lloggc. since September 1 for the opening
Elcmenlary School Deiwrtment gam« against Alfred Holbrook at 
.-.-uperviscd hy Kuih H.Grletler wUh -•^yhe Stadium Saturday, Sepiem-glyei
Mr. and Mrs. {Edgar Klee 
Thun-ilay evening^ Many gue.-it.s 
were prcfciit and Mrs. Rice serveU 
Iced lefre.shmeiusj aided by Mrs.
Will PrichartL Mjsaes Ruth Rice oom|«se*l of IvCiha Porter, chair- 
:. i Wic' ■
Ex'clvn Stinson, Louie McRrayer, *’®'' ' 
Ella Mao Uoggess and Orella Me- breafli 
Kinney u.t a.-isisunis. Consiruciion *">1 |l 
work, the committee for which Is f
Holbrook has proved a
and Mrs. L. C l hard. Mtv 
Hn>wn wa.-i hefoiv her marriage 
Mliui Frances I’rldiard.
Dr. and Mrs w] C. Greene. Mra.
I -pEUIne, C-onley anji Mr. and 
i I Oscar Ilavs weeu'visiting ed by I 







Mr. and Mrs. jQhii Wheeler and 
ihtidreii were the Sunday guests 
of ihc formers (iarents, Mr. and 
Ml's. Ileiirv Wheeier at Isonville.
Mrs. .lane, Woo<ts and daughter,
ICUzabeih i.f Hruinlwerc Ihe Friday
guesi.s uf Mrs. lUrve Mobley. Uernlce Lewis, Reaulah Burroughs, 
Mr... SpeticcrLaii.iln visited wim 
her moiher Mrs. | Greene Howard 
Saturday.
E. I). Cornwell. Vaughan Printed
, Telford Gevedon Is chairman of; ,U „ ~ ■>. n »
IPe M..ure 'lUreMltu “ ™.S" ^lle,.le lurchlleia Kenlucky,"
^nuai''^ a .siaiemeni given In iw
T. alnlug in.Ulou «lil, ll.y Agge, i““ S'm u’'ume“
Mitchell Estep. Hubert Pennington “‘slime,
and Leo Bail, assistants. j Dr- Vaughan writes In an open.
The chalrmaashlp of ihe Ulgh|f‘'*'d>‘ manner, with maller-offatt 
Bch(K.I Divi.sion la hekl hy Mrs. statements gathered fruui lesearch 
•voik at Washington. Frrnklort and 
iiher parts uf the Stale and inter-
atlng out 
thinking
Ethel Ellington, principal of the 
Morehead High School assisted by
proving.
hlrs.iSam King 
cunfliieil to her htd for 
Is still improving.
The first 'schrml 
County has
im from il 
Sandy Ho 
head Handy HiK>k 
I is iiwnL-d and
)c. .lohilstm. Kai'ii ^ornlng at st'vcn 
o'clock, he starts 
and has at this iime ililny |ias- 
wIh> are'all high .school
very much im-
Hackney. 
Mattel Atfrey is chairman of Ihe 
Teachers' DeparimelU with Opal 
Ca.s.slty and Asa Crosthwuite 
assist her.' The Adult Education 
held by Minnie
bus that Elliott 
had Is now in 
e Kllloit i-rnmiy
ineau and Bernice Barker and
Obituary
admlnlstraidr o 
the IWest. He ideals for which ha 
stood have weathered the.sionna 
ar>d flourished in the Stale which 
his birth and nurtured him. Hla 
unquestionable spirit lives on___”
Jarvey Brown, one of Rowan 
Coumys citizens itassed away P'ri- 
(by. Sept, 8lh. He was at tlie lime 
Of his death K4 years old.
; Mr. Brown was imlleil in mar­
riage, Aiigtisi 21, lH7<i to Annie 
This hus Martin who proceeded him in death 





Sandy Hook, I survive. Thirty grand children and 
isi great grand children. The chltd-
uie,
‘ Sanity - Ho(tk 





follows; Rolieri Brown, 
Athens, O.. Mrs. Taylor Alley, S. 
Webster. O., Mrs. Pearl Burley, 
... ... ... the Mrs. Mary Sullivan, Ashland^. Mrs. 
he has |«iBsen- i.ie Hall Bangor, and Mrs. .Hick 
McKenzie. Cagswell, with whom he 
made Ills home. A hrolher John
Guides
! By C'E.'i Johnaton
Brown of Floyd county surt’ivCs.
II and Urvlll Caudill. Burial 
Ca'OdiH cemcieo’. He Had beenIhe :
a menilJer of the Baptist church for 
mure than fifty years, serving i 
lieaisin at the time of his death.
] "Uncle Jarvey" as he was- known
it mar pul wai liUo bade, ailTsrtU- j und will he sadly missed by his 
Ihg U iba power that coaUaum ta jinany fiTemU. 4
tarn the wheels ^ ., ....
elall plai
iilng will b 
ng to (he w
His deAlh dlil not come unexpeci 
,s he had been sick for the pa.st
ire. a n 
dow dtspli 
Sad eiisio s'Si
l patiently waiting the end.
i Foolbali Practice Atmen. all arerarUaliig. The HUle fellow on the ] * vwaieiaaa >
: mstc stepped Up
had by these fnetli 
e ibould etlll be
(Continued From Page One) 
could be 'roil and Un Miller, who broughl 
■^hndt alone. • the Teachers out of Ihe athletic 
art^M ^ positive about
tvlnnlng cvery game, Johnson says 
.aSloinoiml. atidaMs air 'eoadl- he doesn't lielieve Morehead will 
Uonlng nnd other new producu aad |». good enough lo lake Murray, 
explained iho nierti- ef- r'xtda and .„ n,at has defeated the
loner reallxea why adrerilelng must ame here. "We may drop 
be. and what It dbes. It Isn't with- ^^er ganu-.s, although I do Ireheve 
out reason Ih.^h. large dei^ .^e makings of a fine cal-
rrulmg siV leg'* club." teas Johnson's statement
* —'--I can be mada ,Qg ho sent his 25 proteges through
and probably |, biggest woiry for ihe Eagles 
J I is at guard and tackle positions.
CalTln Coolldgdouee wrote ihU; True the Teacher^ have as g^l 
“A great poway baa bMn placed «tartere at these positions as tney 
lb ibe bands of.tbMa who direct ,h„H last y
Me on Us adrertli 
Thouaabds of si 
thaougb advaril 
pooflble lower p
'Sis V ■sHtb rttpohsIbltlM^^No^Watlw wealth of enda'and backs It Would
Vffort'ara’trend <tac) 
ot hanan thought Tkar;
l>e surprising 
some of these 
,uckle berths.
Buck Horton of Ml- Sterling and
. Johnson ahlR- 
Into guard und
™ui- lads pack 300 pounds of dynamite 
.*5f and It Is around them that much 
' - of Morehead's runplng atuck wlU 
;ke developed.
views with memherj of the famed 
Breckinridge family. He sums up 
the accomplishments of Breckin­




WEB. A THU. 1-4-13
Crowd Roars
P'RI. A HAT. 10-17
liorrllo Ynoog In
Four Men And 
A Prayer










tfnglat chiffon ot service
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MiE NOSmY^RP.
Thiindtty, Sept. IS, 193B.
Housekeeping Project 
Has Ten New Aides
The Housekeeping Aide Project 
o( Murehe^, Ky„ has grown stead- 
-lly in ipiporunce In the last few 
months.;
Last week there was an addition 
Of ten Aide.s to the Project, making 
a total of 30 Aides servicing the 
needy fiimilies in the county.
During the month of August the 
Aides serviced 28 famlUes which 
included 122 people.
The Aides meet at the Center, 
a four room cottage at 113 Trumbo 
Ave. once a week.
This cotuge is a typical home 
of the families serviced. While in 
the center the Aides ar6 given In- 
Btructicm In Home Management,
Sadie Fielding and assisted by Miss 
Bernice'Redwine. Supervision in 
canning of fruits and vegetables 
has been the work carried 
the center the last' few 
Much of this instruction has been 
appli
they have serviced.
The ^nsors of this Project are;
The Rowan County Fiscal Court 
with Judge I. E. Pelfrey, director.
The Rowan County Health Dept., 
With Dr. T. A. E. Evans, director.
Funds For Kentucky 
Highway Patrolmen 
Are‘Tied Up’
Chandler Says Some 
Method Will Be Found To 
Pay Stale Officers
Qov. A. D. Chandler, returned 
Saturday from a- north woods vaca­
tion, found the sUle tU^way patrol 
facing an acute problem in the 
lack of funds to operate its auto­
mobiles.
The chief executive who Irft Fi­
nance ConflRluioner J. Dan Talbott 
in the northern Canskllpn hills still 
recuperating from the Illness that 
both suffered in July, promised 
however, “we’ll find a way to keep 
le state police In operation.
The highway patrol automobiles 
had to be stored today as Highway 
Robert Humphreys
refused further honoring of requi' 
sitlons for gas. and oil.
Chandler' referring to Attorney
.lied by the Aides in the homes General Hubert Meredith’s rulings 
/
Donatiolu Of Big Store 
To Priee Plan h $36.50
that highway department appropri­
ations could not he used for the 
patrol and that the state real estate 
board must i>ass on all building 
tracts, said: t
"What 1 can’t under.stand is why 
it was not discovered Iwfore that 
the {Hiroi's appropriations 
amt 1
Through a lypograiihlcal error in 
lust weeks News it was slated that 
the lllg Store In Morehead had giv­
en $111 toward the merchant prize 
plan this year. This is a mistake 
which the New.s is more lhan glad 
to i-orreci. Actually the Rig .Store 
gave $3(!.5D, as much as any other
concern in the city.
gal. If I 
why ii 
the h
I also can’t i
Why, the welfare department I 
the women's prtslon In Shelby c 
ty ami ihe highway deiuirtnoun-d ta iment 
Itoughl that building it occupies.
' Discussing Talbott, the ^vernoi
[i alarmist
NOW IS THE TIME
ity II
ml near Route Sixty west of M«rehe4iil. Good com- 
iiitinily Two and one half miles from Morehead. 
Five nmiu house.
ling River Farm, near Moores Ferry. 
Two hundred twenty acres of land, one hundred 
acres River Bollom, Six room house. Terms or cash.
Good building lots on Lyons Ave. One large 
ause and lot. Good location. One five.room house.
Now is a good time to think about next year. Why 
not buy a farm or a home ami be ready for next year. 
28 arrni of hinil, 8 nrrrs woodland. 18 acres farm, and gunlrn.
house, good coal house, on route 00, 4 
Morehead. Terms or Cash.
27 acre farm, bnlldlng material for house........ .. wlmlows
doors, roMilngs and roofing, on ground. Can be win d for lights, 
timber for farming |iun»«es. l•asln^o and water f.«j.lmk, in- 
eioeed in good w ire fence.
FARM—S4«l utres, 5 nM>m-lHiiisp iinil tenant house, lolaiero 
and Modi barn, Iwcl gmal ct.rn eribs—two b.hhI welU, ko<hI 
orcluird, 70 arres rlearcd. most of farm leiiced. laa'iited iHHi 
yards off route 00, same distance It. stl«K>l.‘'2 1-8 liillrs frt.m
Morehead College In a gtaid lomh.unliy.......................................
. Morehead on Fleniingsburg road,43 acre farm, 4 n
a bouse, large bam.
pne 4 room cottage at llaldeman, half acn- of ktnil. 
aai acres—river fano, Hal arres river iH.llom iantl, pr..iluccs 
.70 bii.shela of corn per acre. Has i.nMuced 1300 pounds tobacco
per acre. 1» acw of timlwr. Hood saw limhrr. « rtmm bouse, 
hara 00 x 40. Other oiit building Good walt^^. Terms or casli.
•. Also house and lot on Hun Street
H The 'Fouvn County Afema, H/orehead, Kentucky:
and there's no reason.wVhy I should 
but Dan Talbott’s faf from recov­
ered yet. We had have treat- 
from* an OitifWa physician 
who told him his Iwari was still 
tired from the sira(n and to go 
back to the Oallif^u hills and rest 
few weeks longer."
Talbott, one of tfce governor’s 
close friends and advters, Is 57. He 
and Chandler and Rveral others 
lufcame ill from whol a physician 
declared was polsongl water near 
the end of Chandlefr'ii unsuctessful 
for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination.
The highway patr  ̂problem Was 
ne of the most imSedinie facing 
the chief executive. Oa funds were 
cut off yesterday b*l Humphreys 
after Meredith rulerfjhe lOSB gen­
eral assembly lacked'legal right to 
appropriate highway dej 
funds for pbilce work-
Study On Seed Corn la 
Now Being Conducted By 
Morehead Groups
Thirty six pupils enrolled in the 
Vocational Agrictillural classes in 
Morehead School. All the 
pupils seem to be very interested 
in their work and are looking for­
ward to the events that this de­
partment will conduct through out 
the year.
Moat of the lime in class work
from the field in the faU of the 
year. Few people select seed corn
Packhone library
ree ^(raiy he 
eling' ;Vriday,The Paekho W(T8iy ld iU quarterly me t F  Sept.
The workei^ hq) a pleasant 
surprise when Mias (tarold. Dalmus 
supervisor and< Miss Miller. 
Asst.. Supervisor came In tor 
short visit,
Ust Week there Kbs ph m 
carriers added to the-DIhraiy staff. 
They were all muchrinihused 
their work. ^
Several of the stihool teachers
arorgetiing material .-out pf library 
to use In their school woHT the 
Library staff is glad fo
Any teacher that 
give your list to tljc curriers 
your district and ihel will be glad 
• I bring them ic 
All Ihai have hooks and magaz­
ines to donate please gel in touch 
with some of Ihe careers and they 
will )>e glad to cull fdr them.
T» WHOM IT MAY ^NCRB.S;
Bids are now beiii^ received for 
land»capc work on ibe Post Office 
lawn. J
All bids received will bo opened 
Otluber 14. IU3H uj 2:00 p.
•l4>sl
form.s and blue print of 
MA1TYE.M. RURN.4 Postmaster
Clink Piatined 





Many Aided By Four Men And A
NiY.A.Work
; Kentucky iIpreienting  
iing^ of State and Regional 
l-lom of the National youth 
[ini^ration, September 7-10,
n. Salyers, Stale NYA Dl 
ectof who arrived In New jYoi
Weciies^y tor the opening session 
at iioiei New Yorker. I 




were the guests 
t at Htde [Part, 
□d lunch j ---■ 
tlie afternoon with ih^
__ : Pare
discovery, by lihe way) la
Prayer Al Cozy
The sunilng story of'Four Men 
and a . Prayer," filmed in all ils 
spectacular, sweep will hold the 
audience of the Coxy Theatre 
breathless. .
The theme is an inspiring d^ 
luirtvre from the usual saccharine 
movie affection. Four sulwan 
young men. with a great old sol­
dier-father, are bound hy a gallant
to behold.
Miss Young gives.a flawleM pee- 
formance as tl^^erican girl wb» 
covers her Intlense loyalty to 
brothers’ caus^ with an Americam 
flippancy whicli amazes her BrttUlt 
sweetheart mckt of all, but-motm 
lhan anything l>uts spirit and vigor 
Uw grim quest.Into 
■S.
Robert Steieart CTeU 
High Positioning. S.
Robeh Stewart, a graduate ol tt» 
Morehead State Teachers CoU^ 
01 Harvard University and moe 
recently an Imnrucior at the 
school, has been named to an tea. 
portant position In the office oH 
Secretary of Stale, according to ta­
in the fall and farmers should 
know that it Is a good practice and 
very little lime and expense Is in­
volved.
FTom/the studies that were made 
the best time to select seed is in 
late September or ihe first of De­
an the season. Com
^
spei^ tli t it i  wife age his dishonor and"dcatm''
That SfMt love pervades the en-lformaiion recetved’iie're' 
he Hydfe Park cotHerence, ihe^ will lire story. Yet ihp .shlmmerlnw Mr. Stewart's position Is one rf
meetlngi were hold Friday! and love for one of the brothers, Rlch-lment, he being an aasisum tote 
ard Greene (a sensational new star'Secretary of State.Salley.
CljarlM H. Saussig, Cnalmlan of 
he |NVA National Advisory | Com-
icl-e, Addressed the Youth |Dlre 
si Wednesday after Aubrey Wil-; |---------- , ............ _.jrey 4
llanfc, Executive Director otiNYA. j 
o^peged: the se.sslon at tht h
' Cripple.1 ChiUlrii. Will Be 
Givi-ii FxaDiiiu\jipiiB, Treat- in the husk. Thu is caused liy 
menla Without Cjiarge
I'luius ure noiV; undtff way In six
Hiniains about forty percent mois­
ture when pii-ked early from the 
field and should le dried out 
quickly as piissibie. If corn that 
is to be planied the next spi ins 
tfiulns in hte field and freeze 
few limes much damage can 
done and a potir stand of c-on 
linkfly to be the result.
SelectKin may he done in a it 
her of w-iiys, a good ecuntxnicai way 
Is to lake a suck of some klnd'aml 
go through the neld and select the 
best ears from Ihe de.-ili-ahle stalks. 
The sulks should be slamllng 
siralglu, good size, free from •■mui 
and preferably two ears to a stalk.
.Seed corn that was kept In 
following comlilions gave these .. 
Mills; Seed oontalnmg 10 to IS per­
cent moisture and the lemperaiiire 
range was from 32 to 28 depgrees F. 
gave 100 iwrcem germination 
affected. Another lest was 
orn that had a molsiur 
of 20 to 25 per cent and the 
tcmiHirature reached only 6.1 |>er- 
•eiit of the grains germinated, on 
orn 4hai had k moisture content 
of 25 to 3b per cent the germination 
I was affected at 32 per cent.
I' The main objociive Is to get the i 
seed (-orn dried to a very low mois­
ture content ao as to prevent freez­
ing. When the embryo . (heart) 
freezes the life part of the plant of 
next year U affected and Uw power 
to germinate U lowered -oonMder- 
ably.
On examination It was found the 
in the field at present in sprout
To^* ifrlel. 
meetin
al the Washjngton I
proljlenis and program adminUira- 
tloni Ctjnferenccs will be informal 
andJ.HI iStaie Directors are to! parll- 
Ipa^c. ■' i
Fpr pse dulling the fiscal year 




to I ! exi
: made
Dur ngihe fiscal year ending] 
SM03.334.32 was s|>ei)t
07' Students Enrolled In 
€a ts^lidated & Rural School
ei^ployces con»-i hy.ihr Mid- 
W*l Llilliies PropL*rlti-s of 
• l^nUKliy Itower Is part is Iw
c cir>nlc 
lie jlii-li for crlii-iiitmies for a freepled clilldren to ,411-111 in me 
I'li'si Christian Chunk, Ml. Hlerl- 
lllg. on Wednesiia.v, Siplemlier 21 




..... ,............ - —............ treatment
for more than six ihourand crjpplerl 
yoimgsiers whose liit^nis camtoi 
for hospital <n- menii-al care,
] Cmimles for whosei'yiii-fit Ihe 
rlinir Is arranged ore"lialh. Meiil- 
I tee, Montgomery. I'ovh-ll, Morgan, 
cind Rowan. A similaf clinic has 
iicen held In Mt. Siurlliig for sever 
,al years.
Dr. T. A. R. Evans, ’dorchead. Is 
hiihman of ilie comiflitice which
I has
continued spells of warm damp 
weather and if one waits to select 
seed from the crili the chance are 
seed will he of |ioor qiiatlty.
Cozy To Feature 
Doctor Of Rhythm
iivn.
^lAVStfil.t.li. KV.One of America'.s ace swingbaniU
Ixiuls Armstrong and his Orches-, ______
Ira, supplies the “rhythm," while, Si’HI THKATBB
Ring CroRl.y plays the “doctor,.' in | ' Miiysvllle. Ky.
• musical comedy, “Docior
Rhythm," which opens .Sunday at 
-.lie Cozy Theatre. Armstrong 
.recently seen with Din was i g in
'li’ennies From Heaven.’’
Reatrlee Lillie, the reigning queen 
<Jf comedy of the Rriiish
been formed in Rtiwan County Mary .Carl 




; One honae ami ,lot, five large rooms, two porches, 
modem, gas, comer lot, located one block from
post office. Block off Main street in g 
hood.
This is a well located home^ the price is reas-
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
p ii provi I
portaiion to Mt. Sierligg and kicale 
child'-eu In need of examination. 
-Vuvnue who knows pf a crippled 
’child Is asked to rejKf»i the name 
lo Dr. Rvans. . 't 
The Commisiiion has^eld 10 state 
clinic.s .since last Apdl at which 
more than 1200 crippfid l»ys and 
girls have bem examlited hy some 
sutBCOiis. Aptn'tixlmal^ one third 
uf this niiJnher have ginelnlo the 
h<is|>itals for treatmejlt. Hospital 
|Centers used by ihe^'.Commission 
Ashland. LcxWgHon, and•e / 
mKvilIt
and Ami-i i 
•ifsie, lling^
• Nothing" 
qre alwi sliirruri in lliU O. Hei.ry 
.itory of the phyolclan ivho mas­
queraded as a policeman and lost 





alloimeni of tl,ihij,225. 
Iioriion of this igml la 
[pended for NVA work pro- 
which provide work lixperi- 
training for needy oul-ofanU u  
il.dnd unemployed younk p
stsdents who arc uhaBle 
nue their educatloD without as- 
lev are to receive Ha2,nri5 for 
wirk on student aid prpjects,









Tile charm of radiant, wavy hair may easily be yours. 
The long experience of our expert opdralors aaBure. 
you glamorous coiffiirea at a reasonable price.
e feature for this week.
ale; of eiet-lrlr l.giil hull* i,
ii>itivl-te cheaper and fetter | 




Moivheud office Is parilcipating 
e oqniesl. { . !In ll ! nj i {
L<4:al fnerchkn'B are also ct^pera 
tie plaij by giving a 1(X| watt 
> |)ach ciistnmer who lairch- 
slxfbulbaj toullng 375 Waits, 
sxtia bulb given by 
is in turn replaced to' him 
h Cul ti’ilily office. ' 
s4m-j ofjror may lie lupt 






Jciiii Funtalue uhd l>. <l« Mar- 
H(4ccU-(l| \c«s and Hh«|1n
FRIDAY, SKPT. J« 
*tl{|.L\l> ALliir 




.“DIA)(:K H . 
Lanrrl uhd H  
,'^lghl <»n <>i
I.JJST; Tank wagon hose (color 
black). Ixjst between Isonvllle sndi...s,_ 
Olive Hill on Chrisly Creek or U. |,_ .u 
3. 60. If found return to Gulf Re-; 
fining Compaiw at Olive Hill dr the
K.4)rrKIIAY, HKI>T. IT 
M-rocn atlraclluns as Fiiday,
UiI HalurOuyj Mutliiee. M'r have llbal
........... !• fdr rblhlrcn culled
Then- 'arc len iiiises
'l«uj^vi le. In each of^hese oities.
sslOi’s padents 





plials, The coniin  pays t.he 
hoeplials a weekly .surm for the 
treatment of cases und^f its super­
vision. Hence, three hn^tha of the 
Corami3sloii’.s .'late appifpriallort U 
spent for hospital care'nf crippled 
children. Other Items tpf expense 
the holding of clinics such as 
one planned for ML Sterling 
traveling expenses of ^eld nurses 
who plan the cll.ilcs an« visit crip­
pled children- In their hrimes. trans 
poriatlon of patients et^
The Kemi^ky SoclcJ) tor Crip- 
pled Children, which ajnduct'Xl
For Rent or Sale
Hl'RNISHED HOU8R FOR RENT.
“Four rooms, hall, liath, porches, 
completely furnished. Gas and 
electricity. See Mrs. E. W. Mc-Kln- 
ney, -103 Fifth Street. Morehead, Ky.
FOR RENT: House of six rooms— 
Route 60—3 miles* west of More- 
head. 3 chicken houses, garage, 
gwd water. $13 a month. Call J. 
W. Hogge or come lo the W. R. 
McClurg home.
FOR HALE^My propeHy IK
'5. and kIHb holding the 
tacky cards. { 
evening WT play “U-WIN"
Ik I 874.7$ in Hie game! for 
ll)U week Haturday
NOW IS A GOOD
TIMETOBUY .
A FARM OR A 
HOME
Every day I am listing new farms, busineas places, 
htimes, ttiwn and rouniry properly. I| yon donH 
find here, what you are looking for call and see me. 
1 hare iiiuny more.
„iMONi TUBB. 18-10-20
RB AM>V HANilir 
lickcj RMney. Judy Garland 
hylected News and Hhorts
THU. 21-a 
"Tliuridai Ni^hl Is Hank Nlglv 
•HAVL\(; A M ONMCRFC^ TlqlK" 
With llliiltrr tiagt-nf und^Douktas 




campaign for funds lasi; >p>1ng to > 
supplement the Commi^on’s ap-f
P-jklorehead. Write Sirs. May D. Day. 
a <800 e; Main 8L, Frankfort, Kr|
iropriation. has raised beanv $48,- 
000 which is being usejl to bold 
more cllftlcs this year ihd lo hes- 
pitaUze many children 'Vbo would 
remain on the walling^ list. If it 
for the donatl 
zens throughout jhe suti 
always rallied to the 
this woik.
HIS of dti- 
. who have 
iiipport of
;±I£
WANT TO RENT 
Anyone having n piano wkloh 
Sey will rent by the month pleaso
ipnt. 338'WiIeon Ave. Phone 830.
ApaHmeot and roonla for Yaiit. 
Mrs. O. P. CARR.. 175-368 Wll- 
on Ave.
HOW ARE THESE FOR GOOD BUYS?
land ot Ifalfleiiiuii.
One store house 42 x 60 with three living rooms, 
garage 2» x -W, one half-acre of 1 ----- > •--s—-
location. On good.highway, delco plant.' 
One store house, five living
acres of land, at Ualdeiuuii. ,
Five room house, smoke house, delco pliant, garage 
in hack at Hayward . ' '
One twenty acre farm, two story six room house, 
large barn, gootl tobacco bam, good water. Two bun* 
deed bearing fruit trees on good road al Walts, Ky.
in  roams overjstore, three
Forty.five acre farm, seven miles from Morehoad 
dining room, modern equipHienl, corner lot.
OB the Bieminssbiirg Highway. Good huaincss place. 
Three roemetl house, good well, geod bam. Twenty 
home.
acres in timber. Itleal for a small business imd farm 
tSiS acres of good farm Iantl, some excellent tim* 
ment house, seventeen roonn, two bath rooms, large 
her; two miles from highway. No bufhiings. Two 
lots in Ashland, 13th street and Kentucky Ave-
ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN
One house and lot on Bishop Ave., ^rge apatU 
I have recently listed for sale ene of the best 
farms in Rowan County, lying adjacenl to More- 
• ’ ----- ------------of the bMt land, a^ tillable;
t^t HI touch with me at the earliegl posslbU 
moment as the price I can make yon this farm 
geod road. Gas well within three hngtlred feet. 






■ j fftg ffoican County Neim,^faf^^ml, ICj-n, lie^'
IJUDGE A C. BUCHANAN, MENIFffi COUNTY,BH GKLYESTEEMEDji 
I FEARLESS, HONEST, INTEGRITABLE IN FUliFILLRffiNT OF PUTIES
ThartdM, Sepu IS, 1^38.
Farm News
«. FArrm cACticr-P^I
Union Grocery Company Gains Top Rank; 
Wholesaler Of Quality In Many Lines
IWINTUK ritUI>AKATION
SUfpwmber is tiy no moani a win* 
moiuh, Imi li iH iliL- monili lu 
:li preparation is nmile fm- itic 
itasM iliv winter tn rom- 
Whelher gardens maiially i-un 
U rloubiful. iHil certain It la 
if. Utey Bjwak. many uf ilicm 
1<I prglest |g hlgls heaven the 
of plant fiHxl, uiKl of uartlen 
itself, ihey^usiiiin by reawin 
Inifi* tiownimiiis of Kiln ami
! Iiesi waj? for a gard.-o Ui pass 
iviiiier is .umler a, P''’wing.^,„pni 
for. thus l ovei'etl, theix l> nw 
ee lhat femliiy.is eonserveiljihy ,ai 
III of flowing awuy; al'o. that, * 
irlue of the muileil'tools of 
'.iiv.-r nop" tying Ihe soil 
ler. i! is held, ruilier rl.aii ah 
oji off, down the dia-iies.
U|S Ihi^e two lilies of > 
iltler.
-M-
ilalm. idimit sf)il,"|‘'>' ''
El iotl County Values Sheriff Brown; 
Lalw Enforcement Reaches New Pinna<)le
.small grains, 
lui'lev. Of these,




- and .1 -.ife |>uee (or lau -aliid 
Hie-. Coiinl.v Sheriff .hiek I., 
.n has i>ni in fort'll mmmeml' 
mlanU of iiiodeni effleleney 
h are sirie.ily rievipteil to (he 
Iwlng of the peiiple.





.-ive severe wln'liT.s 
luliinde of laijting- I'l'kln
whie
ftiii'-y*);'!' '••'1", whieh lift
.laiiual^ I. UfW,' he liHs.j>ro’ 
ivjsdom of his eholee l>.v ev
u ilhorniigh coverage of Ihe 
lesism-iliilllie-. lu aie.fl.lli 
lu.st. he I- eairying i 
of his offu:. ill Ml.
in.:li ttndus'riiijiusl) no phml 
yoml ihti't they have saved 
It’ll Within llteinselves. hiii 
legumes that may 
<1 with Ilium, to manufhetiire 
dlrogen.’iukiin fimn ilie air. 
aiv hairy veleh and crimson 
. Veleh i- dependaido ut wlih 
id the winiei's rigor- imyudiere 
•ky, luit erim-.in elover’s'
Amburgey Holds Wide Popular Esteem; 
Notable Menifee County Court Oerk
vofiflh of the state, 
« aru a.s , folUiw-: 
ilone. 2 iHishels per 
1 11’: in eonitiinalhm with legume, 
.mfll giMlii.s, 1 12 hn-he!-. hairv 
■lyh, 20 [louiiits, or nrimwin‘clover
jKloctcd by popular vote for the 
four-year term which, began
January 1. 1030, and re-elocted eachjvaluabl 
sdcecedinR four .years. N. A. M. Anwmai
bjirKey has • implied a must imprea-'and 
s rmfniy Cniiri Clerk. | t.ion hy 
.•nifee Cmiilty Ihihhe approvnl I Ing fhe 
hits been wlih him consiaiiily as| Prii 
bl> cuntiuues to demim-iralc hi>y Rihili
of Mei
eapaeikv 
(tpllonal ettu’lencles and kd 
the delulls of the offiee mnvl; 
I’ jHxijier iKiee. Offieli
gtns alike aeclalm his sinrei 
•fflenrtly and highest ehuraeier
known
Quality
tirferiiig.s In llie nioderii 
niilslamling ilejiarinieni 
tiui-ied hy A. Id. Mann, a 
ijurg. has heeii a cmiiii 
(br gualily vaJiies -ever 
4<tahllshmeni elglii ye;,.-:
ts
ii ai n-’a n
i CLAYTON NBW»
■ Mr. ,and Tilri. «, K. Fannin and 
son K*tnnetb have just rd^rned - 
^om d two weeYt vlilt wtih friends 
and rflalives^ht New Ca^le. Ind., • 
They .|were vlsiUnS ‘Mr.iCnd .Mrs. 








eight miles oul of Aowi 
IV a gooit crop 'and' Ids 
111'storked wItH eaille and 
It the musl -iniere-ting 
i.-oimeiiion w«/i his (.inn 
lamd which is well stock- ■' 
hlUR gill fish:. The |Kmd {4 ‘ 
f’lr liullilng. which Wan 
>1, diiriiig ihc Ml ditys this |
. Mr., Delian • -
Whi
Kscal
in New•l^ls:|p.^^tr l-’u 





I’l KwiaK ucV-itnpim 
iheii' fitirtn ip hb
lid Kbiinelh i.s.k u '' 
le wlili Km-h1 '4n his plane - 
enjoyed'vpi'y much hy. 
lyih It still u^'ln the air.* • 
ill plane ride, a? it was his-. ....... j.uu.l
lih-vt It Ip in ihe 
! .1 I.. ..r .K..of Ihe Iwys. Who wa 




. . .. liyMer
uct to work, 
Pbnniii .and
.......... ITconUy iiceii' put
worji. The hoy,.ifall seem lo-
ocid hopes ijf dnies ihftix*,
irnnil. bhinr Co* 
iCux) Fairchild 
md h r hiisl.and of New rtslle, 
miini'.on iitlendiiig the r.ol- 
iddllig annitkersury of their- 
parents. .Mr,, and Mrs. .lohn 
this plai’c. which will lake 
I the 27ih of this tnnnlh.
B. K. Caimin.
WpWN.
As Ihe offu ial delcg.il'e repre-cut- 
Ing the DrliUh hranch uAihe Y. W.
I ,__ , C. A. Margaret Bondfield haa
w hpie UCTB to sow at one UntB. In a„ived in this muniry from Eng- 
W. ihdr |.ro8r.n. 1» to
s which are devoted to a suit- 
coverage of the InniiiiiLT- 
aide diiili-H. ■





ers. Mlp persimal 
Ing farmer stand-
nlilMly. In nicceed in various fields 
if ciicteavm-. It is evident Ihut hi 
erviem lo Menifee County 
M- recorded anuiiig llmse 01 mw , ,
. ........... lyi'e U'"' held in hlghesl iijs -,i„,
well pr.siaiion as ideal In Ihe cover-' ‘ ‘
I for age of misted duties.
Mann Department Store Offers Variety; 
t  Values Attract Area Parons
liiU meed Iwiione 
ehbp In the regelulsle. lajui 
, he feeds, with j hoe or a mal- 
eb. and level with'a rake.
I'iven though only half me gar- 
m,is sown to iivaer emp, that 
Is gnlnerl, ami. the stabltrinan- 
unn nomempbred Ui coiier the 
■vliole ipinjeii. may tK> spread over 
tlie; unsown |K>rli(m. Jlettar:. is to 
legp-gate the "wiirm" ciups |n a 
'lap- garden." u.sing the suhlo mun- 
ire' iheiv. lo make It the "eirl.v"
land m. speak ah
. ^ coiidUUms.- \l one lime .she was
'' "f >h »’’U1sh
Cuhlmt ami shtf expects to stand 
' for f’arllnicnt again in ihwelcclion 
which inay lie held next your. While 
in Ihe) United States .siui will visa 
the T-IV. A. learn whaf .she can of 
the <«| i*. A. and study other de- 
velopiiionts of the N'ew Qdal.
Dr. 'UUIau M. (iilhmih shares 
with former rresideiii Hoover In 
dUliuil'uu of lieing one of the two 
honorary memliei's of the society 
inifuscriul Kiigineers.'
the iKillcy. vyiih the in 
. iheHiiosi th saiisfaciion always para 
^on-!nimiiH, I'airons are given Immedi 
. French-'iiie Ulieiuion lo Iheir specific re 
clUirDiiienis in- ihe |K.-rsonaltzed 
of their needs.
Iimuinerahle va 
these some of Ihi 
gnieerle.s. fresh and > ure<i. meup 
flour, feed, diy goods, notions, havd- 
and men's, women’s
Mrs, Hitsuiia Mann, vhlldn-n’s ready-to-wear clothing- 
In the detailed aides.shoes, Many money-saving 
lemlly, courteous and efficient, slMei-atlon.^ arv eonslum atiraclli
:i rover crop 
inuliit mnxi- 
iiufn growth Iwforc it niu.si be hrok 
■II ;to receive I'le late or,“warm" 
■egDibles of ih-f next ooar.
•mie iKJinl is lo sow SOI 
nmting under.
Sevtuiiy-iwo young_ people owe 
H-ir <i|i|Kirtubil.v to go to school to 
, Irs . A. J. Sawyer and her family ' 
of Uiiicoln, Nell., Mr. Sawyer was , 
imiyoi'uf the clly and. the .Sawyer 
home iius a center of imlltlcs.. Mrs. 
Sawyii', who recently eelobnil^ 
her elhliiieih hliHular has ulwaya. 
given inuL-lj^nf her i^nte to eommuru- 
l«y seiviee-
Twik women are guardians of the 
great peals of iheir stales; Uoldia 
Wells.'Sotreiury .d. Stale of -South 
'thing DAkuta. and EtixubeUi .F. Ihmzales. 
tile place : who (jas for fii'e years served tba
of worming supplies of. suhle man-| dlale jof New Mexico in tills, ca- 
urw Comtnerrlal vea.uihles grow- paefty.
ei-4 respect the pan cover cro|Mij Twq girl scmiLs from the Orient 
pk^- In lhis.hu-sine.is home gaiM.- wlw liame lo Uie Unlled Suites to 





ONK l>AV HKUVICK •
: kUil Orders Filled Fruinirtly 
. j AIIT CKAFT HTCmO 
fpowwIUlaU-il lldw. nidg.
I. Morrhead. Ky. (ucky.
NTNAliV WOKK — (i(K>D PAY Imonth's run the balanrni meal 
IWW.li. M.., W...U-.I 10 e.11 osl' i-™:' 111-'-"li»!-»l -li- mil 
curhohvih'alcl; the gv.....
farmers in nearby iiouniy. Ne ex- combineffiiappUy 
•al.-r capital required. Make 
a day. Write Mr. Thomas 




AiilERICA’S ▼p.-idBAk p 
LEADER Af 7 .
WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
n that Hoi
' wood aiira need sparkling, 
Muua o'eth mote than
pohah. It comaing five elaans- 
^mg and polishing mgredienti.
.njMi- \„Y CALOX—FReei
er'*plf»S5SUM«<iUi>i l>nl-T«*o» u uiiHir Oil
ttu s O' t  a ybody ..w ^
ll.einiheworld.'And therefore, »« » «
It i» aigmficaat thai go many -ou • rRK to-diy wui 8w 
.(amoua aura uee Catox Tooth coupon V«i g» ibe Iml** Cmttnts 
Powder Calox le made apectfi. ‘ "
cally to give teeth a real •
WOMBN'8 tALL flATB 
LOOK QCISklK TO MEN 
Wumen'g may look , like In­





so many books this time, Johnnie?" | 
Johnnie: “My little brotheFa high 
ctalr Is broken." I
YODORA




' (ConBnoed Prom P»« V*o)
any authority Uut his own hano, 
he encouraged the Stale of Panama
to secede from l^e Republic of Col­
umbia'. set up iu own indo| 
nation, and grant a concesii ependent ision
__________ t'he Vnlied Stales.
Our govemtnent, iater paid S25.- 
000.000 to Columbia as balm for 
hasty recognition of the r 
: putilic of Panamii. i)Ut > B had the
canal. i
It seems difficult to realize that 
it is only forty'tjears since ••Teilti.V' 
'came back from] the war In Cub/ 
>'hcn one reviews the tremendous 
changes that liatjc come alxiut since 
then, and how ikuem the influence 
c.< I ami
oncfiK^mmt
bi^h’L'hrt - ■ ...
If he'd jjust asked mi- alKitii how ■ 
lell tliiitK-. i cniilil b.ive saved 
chairmun of the Naiioiiai Sak--; 
men's Crusacle a lot of trouble.,Hut; 
nnhiuiy (lid a>k me. so I gues,-, 
ihuyTl Ju.st have tii iiutildle along
....... . . Willi ibclr talk alwuf imarginal !
of the imlicies land principle.s uf U-osis iimi.umlivbied li pertvm enm_' 
Theodore Hoosefeli still are. jion iieituntages in fiscal years, iliis ,
__________ L_______________ l-.^ri of sniff.is fine if you kndw






















NOTICK OP WOOD BIDB
t.pr..ir-i#t tk-h., eikk.kt' !i iri'iin
1 I
Wood bid.s will be accepted at 
the office of the County Sup 
until






tendent from litis date 
3rd day of October at 10:00 o’clock 
Wood must be of good grade 
ood cut in proper length, 
t be ricked oh the school ground 
the Contractor and measured 
the teacher. The Contract will 
tet furnish seven cords of wood 
each school. Bids will be award- 
] ed to the lowest and best bidder, 
\ but'the Board reserves the right 
- may bid on one or more schools. 
\ to reject any and ail bids. Bidders 
Following is a list of schools us- 




POND LICK, OAK GROVE.
WE8 COX, NEW HOME.
ADAMS DAVIS,^ 8I.«\B CAMP,
liOWER LICK FORK, ROSE
DALE, HARDMAN
PERKINS ’ CRANSTON 
THREE LICK ISLAND FORK
ROCK FORK BIG BRL'SHV
HcKENZIE BU1.L FORK
UPPER t.lCK FORK
DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
DENTIST
HOURS: S:30 — SdH
DEL B. L. WILSON 
Dentul
COZY THEATRE BUILDING 
JHONE 140 MORBHEAD. KY.
men
iifti I
lirtnce. He was an eighib prize' 
prince, but he iivcil. and trcllevc me, 
there.arc mighty few iriiks you 
don't iearn In the punk racket. For 
instance. I bet there aye few Cru- 
ade Salesmen who know just how 
to handle a dug, especially a fierce 
dog when making a call on u (inis- 
pective customer. 1 don'i knmv 
Ibat I could tell (hem either, but! 
that doesn’t cut any ice. The onlyl 
dpg 1 ever encuuntered was a one- 
eyed Pomeranian, and I outdistanc­
ed him easily, because he could 
only run in circles, afflicted as he
VHERE ISSUCHATUINSA*?
A DUMB QCU.TURMINS A DtAR 
BAR-TO A 9UH0 OATH.
by S. M. loER
J
1.ATKS ANNIVERSARY I well,
li Mrs. B. W, Moore ()f wa:j ■ 
.. . _.,neifs celebnJied their first 
(ldlng|un,:|tiversaryj at the home 
Mrs. Ai-ery Ford 
Sept. 4h. Those pre- 
.Jr. and MrF Qllbeft 
son, Elwnod. Mr. and 
Aijic ^Razor. Mr. and Mrs.
fand daughter. Joyce; 
Ia^thaJi>Kisslck[' M3ss Nona 
Mooite. Imogcne 
homps<^, Alma Modre. Opal Cold-
Tetl Moore. A chicken dinner 
enjoyed followed by Ice cream 
and cake in the afternoon.
MALE HELP WANTED 
RE JABUE MAN WANTED to call 
on armers In nearby County. No 
experience or ‘capital -required. 
Ma e up to Sl^ a day. Write Mr. 
THOMAS. P, O. Bo* 1062, Lexing­
ton.' Kentucky.'
First salesman: i made a lot Of 
friends for the company today."
Second Sales, “i didn't seU a thing 
either.”
lsinJ i>' PLBASINti NOTE 
"I hear you're singing in the 
choir now." ! ,
‘•Yes- The other day t sang, "I 
May Not Pass This^Way Again,’ to 







Don't fake Dnsik Drags
Ant yoiingi man or boy whicl- is interesled in making big money 
a lifetime posilioa should get into lo.onc of these big paying positio 
AlftCpAFT RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POLICE RADIO G ' 
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION ~ PUBLIC ADDRESS SYS* 
TEilS- - MOtlON PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVIC: 
IN0 iAND MEBCHANDISING or other hranclies it> ihe largest money nuik* 
1na field in the world. j |
Iprgpare ypiintclf now for any branch in RADIO hy getting personal teach* 
lual experience. Also makcnioney in your spare time whii|e leami 
and full inlomialiopwrile or eall ‘upd ari  Fpr further
jblhmaCause
Zone, where there's a hull market 
n the spy business.
This mattes of gening a laugh Is 
another imporunt point which I 
'don't really have to speak of to the 
Salesmen’s C^sade—they get plen­
ty of laughs ftnyway. But to others 
I have a few words. The old
........., consisted of the
ribald story jvith appropriate ges­
tures. Today this method is frowned 
upon In the best circles. Now the 
procure Is the family 
approa^, with grimy photo 
; wife end kiddles
their hike through the Welsh Moun-1 THORNTON ft MINOR’S 
dally
g h:td
tains. This approach U ekpeci 
good with Rotarlans. I once 
a roan named Fink who sold 
tarian two cartons of left-footed 
tennis shoes merely because h 
eight children. An exceptional 
no doubt, but on the records 
With this brief bit of ftdvii 
want you Crusaders to get in there 
and fight the good fight B the
lly I RECTAL OINTMENT 
knew .1- I
way, could I interen any o 
boys in a liuie punk? It's best 
prepared for the Fourth of 
|you know.
This ointment Is prepared upon 
the private formula of the Thorn­
ton ft Minor Clinic, Kansas City. 
Missouri, an institution of out­
standing success, now in ,ttg sixty 
first year of speclalixlng (n the 
rreaunent of reefal disorders, in 
tins at 60 cents, or In tubes at 75 
cents, Thornton ft Minor's Reo- 
tal Ooliument is sold by leading 
druggists upon agreement of satis­
faction or money back.
.ii
h FUialiop





“‘We SReeUIiie ii, Ge>ieiileed R««e Repair Service — Give ni a 
Ring Wien Your Raiiio GeU Sick" ^______________
J. .k ...I,
m mim 1 WUUanu Got* To Lexln#C. S. Yaa^l operaior of the / »lss Christine Will Yaeeli service kuilon on PlemlngB-/Fri lay for Lexington burg Hoad hps just Installed a 'new Delco J Lighting ^slem, through the ^urlock agency.
And Pmonal N«us
Satan To N. Car., Horae
Mrs. D. T. Meacbam and Utile 
.dnigfater Amelia Christine left for 
tbelr home In ' Hamlet, N. Car., 
^ter an extended visit with her 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley. 
■ae was accompanied by her uncle 
Wayne Garnet of IndinapoUa, who 
has been a guest here for a
VWt Palher Who U IH 
Mis. Mort Nealis and children 
W Mundci Ind., were here Sunday 
raoiM of her parenta Ur. and Mrs. 
BeU Davia Mr. Davis has been 
nerlouBly ill. but la eomewhat Im- 
.proved.
Pttcrad Mask BeoslM
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bariter and family and their gueeU 
Mr. and Mrs. John UwU of Col­
umbus. Ohio attended the Mauk 
tanlly reunion In BUlott County- 
Over fifty were present. The day 
sns spent socially with a picnic din­




rSiiS "er. *»k<rd gu«l.
yr. ». B. K.nn.,d.
Su,rf« to 
,n,lr d.uFto.r .dd 
Clarence Aden and Mr. Allen.
-r'L“r.rSpiun„.pa
TUta Is Ball Lick
Miss Catherine Wellman w; 
puest of Miss Lucille Alley a 
JJck Wednesday.
IIM Lwader Has Osest
Lyder. Mrs, Bertha Nest, of 
viUe. Mrs. Nest is one of the teach­
ers of dancing at the Chicago as­
sociation of dancing, which Miss 
LuMder aliended this summer.-'
IdSadi's Home l-'rDin KubmpU
Mr. and Mrs C’. O. l>each 
SODS Jimmie and Bari who' have 
been vlslllng at the home of iheir 
parents Mr. Allien Lach at Russell 
-County returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Noah Harvey and Mrs. Den­
nis Day and daughter and son from 
- Gndnnatl visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bums Johnson of Morehead.
Mrs. Toaag Visiting In Lonlsvllto 
Mis. A. W. Young and son Cam- 
■d« and daughter Jane, left Sunday 
Jar Louisville to spend the week 
with her son. AUle and family and 
«o attend the fair.
Tbo. Hogge Is VUIting Bon 
Mrs. E. Hogge Is spending the 
•WBek with her son Walter and fam- 
4ty in Louisville.
Buys Chrisiraaa Goods
Mrs, Hartley Qallson went 
Loul-‘«vlUe Sunday ,io buy Chrl4.i- 
mas goods for the BaUson Drug 
Store.
Miss Roberta Bishop was shop­
ping in Lexington last Thursday.
Blair Have Gneata 
Mr and Mra. John Muse of Lewis 
burg and Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie 
Muse and son of CincinnaU were 
Sunday guests of M*"- 
P, Blair.
Shop In Hoattagum 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Crosley and 
children. Helen and Johnnie were 
shopping In HunUngton Tuesday.
Bbop IB ChMiwraG ■
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Balison and 
ms were shopping In Cincinnati
!«i4 VIbH Wtih BpIaUvea
rtija Rowland returned 
Monday from|a few days visit with 
lives at'J^ptha, Ky.fj^ t }
A progressive dinner party
.... ......... , unor of Iflss Nola Jayne who
ereil St. Joseph's hosplu ■Monday fi - the University of Ken-
take a lechnlclap 
wl]|i<^h require a year,
Sp^Bd Week-end In
*r. and Mrs. Erma 
and <children visited reiki 
jrgit
Mr. and
Jenners, Pa., ;will be the guest of 
their dsught^, Miss Jew and her 
Mrs. Qertrude Snyed thissunt, G nj 
week. I
VWtlnc Broker U Ashland
family
DnvM Nlekell T» LonisTlIU
David Nidkell IMt Fridsy for 
Louisville where he entered the 
eralty.Jhls week. David U a 
student df m^lclne there. Tblf is 
hit second year there. He will have 
two more yean of college and one 
year for his (nternahip.
Mbs Bishop lUtnnteHMBe
Miss Margi|erlte "Bishop return­
ed Thursday: from a two weeks 
visit with relaiives la Somerset and 
Albany.
D. Bauson VMlUag'A-CtayUm
Don Battsoii Is ihe guest of Jim­
mie Clayton pi l^e home of his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
Pee Sticks. Bath County this
>lr !
lUs Jayne Td Bnler V. of K.
Miss Nbla Jpyne left Monday to 
Lexington tojAnter S'ate Univei
sity.
;0j^
Vhdiing In Ml. BserUng
Mrs. Tomralf Leadfbrd (nee Anna 
May Young) Is spending a few days 
with her hu4»nds people in Mt. 
Sterling ,
Take Bon To foUege _____ ^
Mr. and Mrf. Lester HoggeTnS 
m Bobble a«d daughter Barbara- 
Ann left Wednesday to accompany 
their son Elijah Monroe to Wash, jj,*, 
daug
Evergreen and Kallsbu l 
week-end. j.
In Iio4sTl
U LajjneRobert BUhop and 
spent the week-end in jduIsv le 




Mrs. Fred Wellman, Mr.j and h 
Randall Wellman and van "
mond am) Garnet of Louisa, 
guesu Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Wellman and family.
Visit In CtncUuuti 
, Miss Virginia Johnson and M _ 
Thelma Hall .spent the past week
Cadeigoee
ho Hfliss s 
p iv^ra 
given Thursday eyenlng 
by Mtsaes Virginia
____ - . ria BJshop, 1 Atlas
ifey, Mauveflne Miles and iLeora
Depositions were taken this week 
by the City of Morehead for pre-
the i guesi
.. .......... _ - cdroblnyd showyr a id
lumber p rtyi given at the home 
of Miss Lqora' Hogge; on Saturday,





la a graduate of 
well known here.
coipes up for hearing at October 
Circuit Court. Attorney James Clay, 
wh(^ represents those opposing an- 
ixBtion of the area, said today that 
deiwsiUona will shortly be tak­
en ^y the defense.
FpIIowlng the passage of an o^ 
dlnance annexing this area, several 
property owners filed an InjuncUon 
against it The hearing vrlll be be-
.“^Ri.'
. Mr. and: Mrs- WInford Crosth- 
Walte, announce thet birth of
daughter at the Kings Daudbtert 
posplul, Wednesday fnomlng, Sep- 
in Cincinnati visiting friends a|)d Umber 7,
relatives. I —Ahhland Independent
The Morehead Baptist Church 
will begin a revival meeting on 
Sunday October 2nd which will con
Sue Woods, daughur of;Mr. a 
Mrs- Guy Woods who was operki 
for the removal of her tons 
St. Joseph hosplui return^ 
Monday. She is doing nicely.
Mine Clark lUtnr
l^aude Clark returned &iu 
from I-exingion after a weeks 
wlijt Mr. and Mrs. Jack \^hll
Visit
Ure. GrldeV Retams Horae
- Mr. and Mrsl Oeoige Grider of 
Louisville and her mother Mrs. 
puile Henry relumed to Morehead 
this week. Mrs.'Grider who under­
went a eeriou4 operation a few 
weeks ago Jis hnproying and will 
be able to begpi her school work 
about Oct. *
l^ue through the I4ih. Rev. A. L. 
dUesple. Louisville, who is t 
gensral Secreury of Baptist Wt
In Kentucky, will be the visiting 
Ifreacher. Mr. Gillespie has been in
-r
Vpi|Bg*s Hovp To liex
and Mrs Harold Young l4(t 
lay for l^ixingion whl^ru they 
III. Yougg
Rakery has accepied; a
tlon with the Honey lYusi 
Compai
Hanley BaUson :al Park Lake Wed-Mrg. Sparks Of Atft HoraS ______^ _______ _____
Mrs. Jerry Sparks of Ault Ky h s > aesday. Thd lathes took their din- 
rettlmed from Kansas, Cny, M ..taer and enjoyed a day^s outing and. 
whdre she has been receiving tre^t-' piciflc. i '.in
__ lilt at the Thornton Mindr Clinic
Mr& Sparks is much improved.
Near Frenchbnrg
Ingion and Lefe College. Lexington,; hter Madge of Ashland ai 
Va, This Is hip second year, there, j daughter Jean of rOwingsvlie
VlsA Bister
Mrs. J. / _ .
Mrs. B. W. Cornrtte aid 
l i
They will return the latter part of 
Ihe week.
Welcome News To Ro wan County Sl^oppers
The Morehead I. G. cooperaUng with the W. T. SUtranli, l^m-
pany of Lexington will give tickeU on each 2$ 
1 a bnlickeu will be gootl for a chance c
mobile to be awarded at a picnic in Lexington. All friends an 1 
tomers of the I. G. A. Store will be extended a hearty invilalioD to 
attend this gigantic, free picnic as our guests. Fuller deuile n^Y^ 
found elsewhere in this newspaper.'
To Insure Better-Kept, Sanitary M eats To Meet Increased Demands 
of Onr Customers, We Have Gone to Hundreds oi DoUms Expense 
This Month -------- -
Will Be Found.At Your 
^Morehead 1.G.IA. Store.
We invile yon' lo come in a 
modious refrigerating' syslei________________^ , I which has just been instalM. We
know it is the finest that can be found in Eastern Kentucky, ^ving 
you extra assurance of receiving fresh meaU kept just right.} Meal 
is not jus^meat nowadays. There are'many grades, depend!^ on 
Ihe way the animal is fed, reared and its age. Vie only way ydu can 
be sure of getting the finest quality is by trading at a store tbpt has 
-tlie reputalion of selling: only the best of everything at the jowest
price possible. 'Hie 1. G. A. has that reputalion, .which we jguard 
closely by offering only ihe finest.
Our Modem Refrigerat­
ing System InsnreS You
fRUSTSmWWBLES
TheVeryBest-.J.
Onr vegetables, which are the finest lhal gardens produc^, are 
also kept fretfaer throu|d> modm refrigeration system. Ydu can 
buy your vegetables at the I. G. A. Store knowing that they wi 1 live 
hp to all yon expect in fine garden prodneul
I. G. A.STORE
GLENMS FHAU Y. Mgr-------Home Owned & Operated _ Phejne
Sunday with Uie forme’s 
ler, near Frenchburg..
B«^ To Hove Tkta Week
spent
sist .
... have spent the summer „ 
school in CaUfornta have j-eiurn^ 
haiM- They will move to their m 
home on Wlson Ave,, that waa 
ceittly erected by Mr. 0. P. Carr
I (teenies To Retu* Boon
I Mr. and Mrs. M. E.‘George 
c hildren will return the latter pin 
of the week from Bowling Gre n, 
johlb where they have been ape 
' lUiiving; their vacation with i
I Speno Day In MnyHvtUe
.Mr.and Mrs. Fred Blair w
ness visitors in Maysville Mond.
Mrs Walter Swift, Miss s Ell a- 
beU and Catherine Blair and Ch 
lu8 were shopping in L xingi 
Monday.
Mlw Holer Hae Gneet 
Mlsa Mary Tierney of n4w Yo 
andiCincinnaii will be the ^est 
Miss Amelia Duley tlris w^k.
the r
home.- in Auxler this week;after 
visit with ner parenu, M 
Mrsj O. B. Elam and familj^
Talnms Move T» BhMbtenaj
Mrs. A. T. Tatum and ihiUirt t 
left .this week for Shelbiana 
they will make Iheir hoific 
Tatum has been located '1 there f r 
. Tjltum I !- 
le 4hlldr< ^
Hhower For Hra. Ledford 
Miss Rebecca Patton waaihostejs
at a miscellaneous shower; at h r 
I home last Friday night, when Mi:. 
{Tommie I.eadford was gpest
raniy-five w'pre ihonor. About 
senL
Mrs, Leadford received 
iovelt gifts. The hostess 
refreshments of cake, cook ei 
lemonade.
Mrs. Leadford was formal y 
May Young, before her riarria, 
on August e to Hr. Leadford.
^larr'e Have Dinner Guests
Sunday djnnef guests of Mr. and 
Irs- O. R (jlarriwere Mr and Mrs^ 
R. Fanilln and Mr. and Mrs. 
iierben Fahnlq and, children of 
West Liberty. | S
JiJorehead before In brief viMu 
with our students of the Baptist 
Church, and has already made for 
himself a welcome in this group. 
He Is a preacher of unusual ability 
and is known as a devoted spiritual 
charaewr. 
defini'
ilert Al Pack laike
The Wonien’a Council of 
ChrisUan ChurcJi held Us regular
Attend 1 s| Convention
, Njrs. C. P,} Caudill and 
r went to'• M-- —- -son Roge  Lexington Wed- 
oesday to atien^ the State Bankers 
Convention held there on Tuesday.
and STiuraday. Mrs C!au
returned’home in the evening 
yrhile the others remained ov«
(he Thursday nteetlng.j;
Visit Brother la Mt. Btartlnr'
if Mr. and Mrs-lBruee Patrick, and 
son spent Sunday in’ Mt. SterUng 
|ptssu of hif br^dier ^ and wife.
KasM Psraily ^tar^ Horae 
; Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Kasee and 
Children returned Friday of test 
week from' a vacation vlaii with 
relatives add fHends' In. Magoffin 
bouhty. -Mr, Kaaee resumed his 
Work as Pistor of ihw Baptist 
Church Sunday, preaching at both 
iervlces. .
Leaceni M*ve Oueots 
1 Mr. and »?rB. 0. H. tillouffn, and 
ilaughler DproAy. of, Ashbonj. N. 
t., were vleiiora last! week at the 
• Mr. and Mra- R- C. Sp*"'
fftsa Patton, To U. of K.
i Miss Rebecca Pafiijn left Wed-
^Iss Pattons seeoDd jjear theik.
^sriKw's Have OaesU 
; Mr. and Mrs. John I.«wl6 of Col- 
irabus, Ohio! were week-end guestsM» a.<rii. n„„L liirab . ,




Spend WMk-Bnd Here 
Miss Mildred Blalr 
Redwlne spent the week-end wltt 
their parents here. They ax} leac i- 
Ing In Decatur, Ohio whe e 
Blair teaches home econoidli 
Miss Redwlne has charge «
Visita At Proctor Horae
Mrs. Marjorie Caudill of 
was the week-md guest of h 
Proctor.
SpfWd Day In Lonteville ;
. and Mrs. RtoseH l^eado- 'S 
Sunday vlaltora In LoulsvU '
Mm
risil In Lonlaa BiqidBy
I Mr, and Mrs, Leo Oppenheimer 
^d Mr. and Mrs. /|rthur Blair 
................... ' - Suncvisited in Louisa i
iMany Bttiineaa Houses .
i Storni feWers in Moreliefd 
lliadequaie io care far the heavy
rainstorm Saturday afternoon with 
the result that; several business 
ijouses wer^ii flo6ded. iThe rain' (ell 
th mrrenu r$r aljoui ah hour, brings 
ing the wat* over thh curbtngB on 
illpoa'd St;^t |md o|her parts of
A protest igaipst the Inadenjiacy 
df the storm jsewers to icare for such 





; Bids will ^ received at the of- 
i]ce a)f the pouifty
until October 3ri 
school property:!
' Rodburn Schobthouse and tot.
4 GlenwoodjSchbolhoase and lot.
Open Fork School lot. ■ \
Bids will 4e awarded to the high-' 
Mt and beat-bidder. BldderB wUl be 
allowed to bid on the (louae and lot 
separately of they may bid on both 
house and l^t together.
' Any interasted bldfier msy; call 
' • - -fs Office:
rty
yertlsed. T le terms (vlll be strict­
ly cash and 
to reje^
f
le Board rc 
a^ ani a
OeposiCions Taken In 
Annexation Fight
DO NOT^COME."
Sunday School ..................... 10:«
Vou„g P«P1„ DUM............... 6,30
Beginning Sunday September 25 '
Beginning. Wednesday, Septera-. 
ber 28-MW;Wfcelr' Services 1 *
The Carr-Caudlll Lumber com­
pany is Morehead's newest bustneas
0 appeal fro
ui .Bv.ciis ua Mvwiai D a
bouse. The .company, which is ndir
K«.---------- -
Rmeieal SekedaUd At 
BaptUt Church Next Month
i ilD service schedule will be
CHRISTIAN CHuficH





Contpany Opened In i
uetiig csiaousnea wiu be operaleA, | 
and owned by Ott# Carr and Arthur'' J 
CsudilL The construction of sheda J 
offices and other needed bulldl^ > 
« now going on In West Morahea.
The new firm plans to carry aO 
kinds of lumber and building mate»
Letria H. Horton &«!■ 
M. A. Degree At Ohio
The Master of* Arts degree was 
conferred on Prof Lewis H, Ho^■ 
ton, Head of the Department of 
MOslc of Morehead College, at the 
September 2 gradnatlng- exercises 
of Ohio State University.
Prof. Horton has been on a leave 
of absence during the last year 
working toward the degree. He re-
tlimtoH in XInnnknnJ .- ..............treeoilt ll,k u m tic i-cturned lo Morehrad this week and 
will resume his duties In the More- •o... .ci iu Il a u i e i inc  
head Mu.slc Department with ibe 
opening of seshool Monday.
Iliat’i whai most of ae have to keep these days___
to keep going. One of the surest ways of keeping 
well and smarUy drestrad is lo send your apjmrel to 






I ACCOUNT^Repaymem of every iccouat 
k th* I in thi. Baiili op lo $5,000 per
individual U maranlMd liv ans nh u t «  I i i i l is guar tee by i 
I agency of Ae Federal Government E
The Citizens Bank
“CRor r/TH VS”
MEMBER FEDERAL* DEPOSIT INSURANC
A GOOD DODGE
One 1938 Dodge 4 - Door Sedan with radio 
and heater. — Demonstrator.
BROWN MOTOR CO.
Morehead, Kentucky.
